
r  at-ier ( ir rgory, on loft In photo at right, trios to com-u u H li.  i> tin »  rtv/4»—iholr parish pries;. . . .  . _
fort tho family of Nancy Schuler, a, who was smothorod io doath nftor a row with a neighbor boy 
ovor oomir books. In (hlrago. With fho priost aro N ancy 's parrots. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schuler, 
and another daughter, lamisr, I. Rov Adams, 14, loft rrlaxos In a  Chicago police station after ho 
reportedly admitted kill lag tho girl. (NBA Telephoolo).

in PaJIreSonS
WHAT'S THIS? NO PLACE 
TO SPEND U. S. MONEY!
22 Men Drown 
In Waters off 
Norfolk, Ya.

Script

t ‘ i

NORFOÏJC, V*. —<AV- Twenty- 
two molt—nine Marines and 18 
Navy men—perished in Hampton 
Roads last night when a navy 
launch swamped In choppy waters 
while returning 90 men to their 
ship after Memorial Day liberty.

The 80-foot open launch was 
swamped in a  wind and rain 
storm at 8:48 p.m. as it was re
turning a  liberty party to the 
Kearsarge, anchored two miles off 
the Norfolk Naval Station. The 
launch, which was attached to the 
carrier, «ras swamped when only 
900 yards off the Kearsarge’s. port 
beam.

Sailing of the task force was 
delayed indefinitely after the ac
cident "and its ships were placed 
on fear hour sailing notice.

'Beautiful' 
Parts

Were Deleted
WASHINGTON—(JP)— Rene Bor

gia told senators today «that at 
least half a dozen NBC officials 
were thoroughly familiar with the 
“Voies of America” broadcasts 
which have aroused a storm in 
Congress.

Borgia, who wrote scripts for 
many of the broadcasts, said "it ia 
not true” that they “slipped 
through” without knowledge of 
National Broadcasting Company of
ficials.

On the contrary, he said, he 
objected often to putting in "cheap 
comedy”’ but Was ordered to write 
them as be did.

Borgia testified at Joint hear
ings by subcommittees of the 
Senate Foreign Relations and Ex
penditures Committees. The inves
tigation was started after the sen
ators learned last week that the 
broadcasts told thé world such 
things aa “New England 

I founded by hyprocisy and Texas 
I  by sin.”

u  The series of radio programs 
' called “Know North America,’ 

«ras broadcast by NBC last winter 
under contract with the State De
partment. They were Spanish lan 
guage broadcasts beamed to Latin' 
AsaegBn.

Brjgta, a  BJ-year-old Venezuelan 
cltlsen, told the Senate Commi 
th a tN B C  officials told him 
write tha scripts the way they 
wanted them or to look for anoth

' commented that the persona 
his superiors had “a 

lack of culture,” and his imme
diate supervisor, Alberto Gandero, 
was “Just alt announcer or some
thing—not very intellectual.” 

Borgia said he told his super
iors the scripts should be ‘'beaut i- 

(gea "VOICE,”  Page R)

Mother Held 
In G ib  Death

GALVESTON -H P > -  A young 
mother with shoulder-length hair 
and ail upturned nose rem ained 
in Jail here today awaiting a 
bearing next week in the death 

The woman is Mrs. M argie Dee 
of a  Houston cabbie.
Carr eon, XX, of Houston, whose 
husband came hers to be by b a r 
side when he heard she was in
volved in the cab d riv e r 's  death.

The driver, Merion M etts, 48, 
of Houston, w as found dead early 
Saturday in his cab. A w om an’s 
brassiere was looped around his 
neck. Mrs. Carreon w as found 
In tha cab with the dead man.

W hen photographed by new» 
photogTSpers, she w as w earing  a 
V-necked button-up prin t areas.

She is held under *2,800 bond. 
An exam ining hearing , originally 
aehedtgsd for W ednesday, w a s  
postponed to June  #. The hearing 
w as re se t because two witnesses 
could not appear a t  th a t tim e.

T o d a y

By CHARLES MOLONY
WASHINGTON —(AV- Govern 

m ent spending is falling short of 
W hite House estim ates for the 
fiscal y e a r now draw ing to a  close.

F isca l experts said p rivately  to
day th a t T reasu ry  outlays will 
run  betw een *300,000,000 and *400, 
000,000 below P residen t T ru m an ’s 
Ja n u a ry  forecast of 837,728,000,000.

The chief reason, they said, is 
th a t a c tu al spending for foreign 
a id  has failed to hit expected 
levels, p a rtly  because the E uro
pean R ecovery P rogram  got into 
operation behind schedule.

W ith only one m onth to go, 
E R P  expenditures so fa r  total 
under *800,000 — or less than  
one-tenth of one percent of the 
*800,000,000 budget allowance for 
the y ear ending June  30.

U nderspending on the scale now 
forecast assures an  historic su r
plus of a t least *7,200,000,000.

T here even is a  fa ir chance for 
a  *7,800,000,000 surplus — Mr. 
T ru m an 's  Ja n u a ry  figure — de
spite the new tax  cut, which 
had been calculated  officially to  
trim  the excess cash to *6,900,' 
000,000.

Some governm ent analysts be 
lieve revenue will run  *200,000,000 
to *400,000,000 above the *44,
610.000. 000 figure which has stood 
as the official estim ate  since the 
tax  cut knocked *600,000,000 off 
the higher Ja n u a ry  forecast.

Officially, however, the T rees 
u ry  is standing pat on the *44,
610.000. 000 revenue guess.

One thing th a t could take a 
big bite out of th e  June 80 su r
plus is a 'R ep u b lica n  proposal in 
Congress to shift *3,000,000,000 of 
this y e a r’s leftover cash to next 
y e a r’s books.

The purpose of the proposed 
shift — strictly  a  m atte r  of re 
a rrang ing  bookkeeping entri«s— 
would be to  bolster next y e a r’s 
w eaker budget prospects. Mr. T ru
m an in Jan u a ry  put the probable 
June 30, 1949, surplus a t only
*4,800,000,000. Since then there 
have been predictions th a t the tax  
cut bill m ight lead to a  deficit 
on  th a t date.

Cuba Set for 
Hot Election

HAVANA Cuba—(Ah—Cuba elects
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Mundt-Nixon 
Protestants 
Demand Voice

WASHINGTON —(Ah— B elliger
ent opponents of the M u n  d  t- 
Nixon anticom m unist bill th re a t
ened today to lead a p ro test dem 
onstration  a t the Capitol W ednes
day.

Len Goldsm ith of New York, 
executive sec re tary  of the Com
m ittee for D em ocratic Rights, aaid 
"thousands of people” will be on 
hand to dem and a hearing  before 
the Senate Ju d ic ia ry  Com mittee.

There w ere angry  shouts from 
the audience when the com m ittee 
closed public hearings yesterday 
on the House-passed bill Ho force 
reg istra tion  of Com m unists. A 
group of about 30 m en and women 
w ere w aiting to testify .

"W e're  tired  of being shoved 
around ,"  G oldsm ith shouted. "We 
dem and the righ t to be h e a rd .”

But Senator Wiley (R -W is ) , 
com ihittee chairm an , a lread y  had 
left the com m ittee room. Acting 
C hairm an Ferguson (R-Mich) said 
he had no authority  to continue 
the hearings.

W iley’s com m ittee will m e e t  
T hursday, it w as learned, to de
cide what to do about two w it
nesses who refused to say  w hether 
they a re  Com munists.

Singer Pau l Robeson and Joseph 
Kehoe, New York union leader, 
declined to answ er when Ferguson 
asked them  if they a re  m em bers 
of the Com m unist P a rty .

Robeson term ed  the question 
“ an invasion of my right of secret 
ballot . ” He said he would go to 
ja il if necessary  before he would 
answ er.

Kehoe, se c re ta ry -trea su re r of the 
CIO A m erican C om m unications 
Association, said “ I am  happy to 
Join Paul Robeson.”

There is growing doubt first 
w hether the House-passed bill will
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Vonport, Ore., Has 
27 Million Loss

Israel Okays 
Truce« Arabs 
Haven't Said

I.AKE SUCCESS —(/P)— T h e  
sta te  of Is rae l announced today it 
had accepted  the U n i te d  Nations 
appeal for a  P a lestine  cease-fire.

A spokesm an for Israe l d e-> 
scribed the accep tance  a s  uncon
ditional. He said , however, the 
com m unication from  T e l  A v i v  
contained a  Jew ish in terpreta tion  
as to w hat Is rae l understood the 
cease-fire  to m ean.

The deadline for rep lies from 
tlie Jew s and A rabs is 8 p. m ., 

| CST, today. A rab League leaders 
j  w ere m eeting  a t Am m an, J ran a- 
1 Jo rdan , to  decide on th e ir  course. 

The Israeli spokesm an sa id : 
“ O ur accep tance la being com 

m unicated to the  secre tary -genera l 
of the U nited Nations as soon as 
possible. It is unconditional. It 
does contain our understand ing  of 
the te rm s of the  cease-fire .”

The cease-fire  appeal w as voted 
by the  Security  Council last Sat
urday.

PORTLAND, Ore.—(AP)—Mass evacuations began to d a y  M  
the ilood-awollen Columbia River brough^new peril to a  120- 
mile section gt the lower end of the stream.

The- river, which already had caused the Pacific North- 
west’s greatest disaster, threatened to flood hundreds of f a r m t 
and many small cities in the area, nearly all of which ^ d o w n 
stream from Portland.

--------------------------------- - -

SIESTA—There’s nothing the matter with Bill, the horse. He just 
got tired and derided to have a siesta In a Surrey Hills, Australia, 
atreet. J. Jones, his owner sits patlently on the eurb. Jones savs 
alx-year-old Billy has taken time out for a rest before, and when 
he gets the urge there’s Just nothing to do but »alt hlin out.

Officials of Various Cities
0

Discuss Postwar Problems
* Lewis Isn't 

Negotiating
c lear the com m ittee th is session, 

a new president today, and •  bo t and, second, w hether it could be
W •, t It a  f a n s  A A n d i a s l a e

acted  upon by the Senate In thecam paign by the four candidates 
brought prediction* of a heavy vote.

W ith 2.808,784 Cubans eligible, a  
vote In the  neighborhood of 2,000,- 
000 is expected.

In  all, 872 men and women are 
running for 132 offices—84 seats in 
the  Senate, 70 seats (half the  m em 
bership) In th e  House of Represen
tatives, six provincial governorship* 
and the | presidency and y W jr a s l -

preeidentlal chair range in politi
cal leanings from  th e  right to the 
fa r le f t

The polls erg open from 7 am . 
to 8 p.m. (COT) today, and, a l
though presidential returns will be 
counted first, the  official results 
may not be known before T hurs
day, unless there is a  runaway.

The campaign has been so h e a t
ed th a t  the  government issued a 
last-m inute appeal to citizens for 
“calmness, patriotism  and common 
sense" to keep the  peace. The Army 
was pu t on a 24-hour duty to 
guard the  polls and the  sale of li
quor was banned for the day.

The storm y drive for votes con
tinued right up to the end. Trucks, 
cars, motor launches a t sea, and 
even airplanes were used to ad
vertise the candidates.

adjournm ent 
to’ the floor.

rush if i t  does get

By ART F E R R IE R
An Im m ediate and u rg en t m 

for new or additional sources of 
revenue is the m ost p ressing  need 
of cities today w as the consensus 
of 62 delegates rep resen ting  21 
Panhandle cities in convention in 
Am arillo yesterday.

The m eeting  w as the seventh of 
eight régional m eetings sponsored 
by the League of T exas Munici
palities to d iscuss problem s o f 
civic adm in istration  and m anage
m ent. The next and final m eeting 
will be held in  Donna on June 
29.

Cities hav# suffered m ore 
through w ar-bom  shortages than  
any o th er Institution, the  delegates

' i s £ & n ln £  pS?
killer as 27 persons died in the 
sta te  during  the M em orial Day 
weekend.

E igh t drowned. Six w ere killed 
in traffic  accidents and four in 
plane crashes. T here w ere five 
hom icides. The rest died from 
assorted causes.

M. C. Goodchild, 80. of Houston 
was the latest drowning victim  
reported up to las t m idnight, end 
of the three-day holiday. He fell 
from a speedboat in Galveston 
Bay yesterday.

D eaths of two o ther Houstonians 
were reported  yesterday . Edw ard 
F. Gillies, 36-year-old d e n t a l  
technician, shot him self fatally  
Sunday with a  .22 au tom atic  rifle 
he had used for ta rg e t p ractice, 
according to an  Inquest verdict. 

__ , , . , C harles Moffett, 49, Houston rcs-
"  T  national. centering! ljulr. nt operator, died of injuries 

J S “*  pre*en t and p*', t  received in an  autom obile accident
t ration* | south of Hum ble Sunday.

I Howard B radley, 26, of D allas 
was killed Sunday when his car

Water Takes
Lead pojnted out. general counsel

A ssociated P ra — N e u ly  «very c ity  kl th e  c o u f ik i  JdH&or R tU tio n i 
ha“ had a*fiSmenJou« l n o r c S e f f ^ h e  Taft-Hart

Clovis Man Dies 
In Train Plunge

CARLSBAD, N. M. —(/Py— The 
Santa Fe R ailw ay’s Carlsbad-to- 
Clovis, N. M., passenger tra in  
plunged into a  Southern New 
Mexico washout last night The 
engine and four of five ca rs  up
set. One life was lost.

E ngineer K. D. Shum ate of 
Clovis w as trapped  in the cab and 
killed. F irem an  R. K. W illiams 
of Clovis w as scalded and his 
leg broken. F o u r o ther m em bers 
of the tra in  crew  and an un
identified passenger were hospi
talized for m inor injuries.

The washout resulted  from  one 
of several cloudbursts which sw ept 
sca tte red  section of New Mexico. 
In the northern  p a r t of the sta te  
a flash flood ripped down Car- 
rlzozo Canyon n e a r C im arron.

I

163rd O Sy Sf «h» V a a r
of th* moon : New lloon.

Full

fa 1(13, on this day. the■;« was victor at Boston: 
wrence's dying appeal was 

,*k give up the Ship!’ . . . In 
a t  this day. (general Robert k. 

Red command of the Con- 
A rtar of Virginia. . . .

,y Is Admission Day for Kentucky inemee—the former. 34th In
___lifted in 17*1: the latter, llrd

(ISO. admitted In 174*. . . .  . Prl-— elections are twins held toda^
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much change In t«mp#mt«r#. 
TEXAS: Considerable cloud I- 

With a£att»red thundershower# 
it and Wednesday. Not much 

i temperature#.
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ftsd Wednesday, with I thunderjhowi- #»t;Lètti# warmer west to- 
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Well-Known Drug 
Mon to Be Buried

HOUSTON —<>Pj— Funeral se rv 
ices w ere to be held in H unts
ville today for J . Robert King, 
Sr., of Huntsville, one of the 
s ta te 's  leading druggists He died 
in a hospital here Sunday night 
at the age of 83.

King entered the drug  business 
in Waco. He moved to Huntsville 
in 1896 Recently, his 
Robert King, J r . ,  took 
business

Midland Trial 
Awaits the Jury

was in collision with a  truck  n ear 
Atlanta, Tex. His wife was c rit
ically injured. The truck  driver 
was not hurt.

tlon in the s ta te  gasoline tax, 
advocating that the governm ent 
step out of the am usem ent field 
and perm it cities to assess am use
m ent taxes, and recom m ending 
fu rther study by the league of 
additional sou rres of civic revenue 
now overlooked.

The league's legislative program , 
to be presented to the next ses
sion of the S tate L egislature, will 
be form ulated  at the league's sta te  
convention, scheduled for Oct. 4-6, 
in El Paso.

The legislators m ust be shown, 
C. C. Crutchfield, field rep resen t
ative for the league, told the 
assem bled officials, that Texas is 
lap id ly  approaching an urban  state . 

P o rte r  said he w ired Senator iMorp than 80 Pprc,*nt of itp P°p- 
Clyde M. R eed of K ansas w h o uJatmn arP now livinK in citips 
introduced the bill, th a t tlie or- Those from P im p s  who attended 
gantzatIon’s E xecutive Com m ittee thp m pp,'"K WPrP M ayor C. A 
endorsed the bill. It is in ten d ed !H u,f’ City M a n a g e r  S t e v e

M atthews, Com missioner* C r aw

population in the past eight y ears 
causing a  te rrific  s tra in  on city 
facilities of w ater, sew age dis
posal, e lectrictty , and  s tre e t repair.

In addition, c ities have fallen 
fa rth e r and fa rth e r behind in th e ir 
rep a ir and construction p rogram s 
because of shortages of m en and 
m aterials.

As a  result, n ea rly  every  city 
in the nation is faced -with the 
problem  of catching up  in one or 
two y ears on w hat would norm ally 
have been done "in the p as t eight 
years.

Besides, the Inflated „do llar Is 
playing havoc w ith civic budgets.
Cities are  being asked to ac- . . .  
compllsh eight y e a rs ’ work In one Under Freight Cor

p rew ar revenues th a t will SHREVEPORT, l* .  -  ( F ) -  Fu- 
buy only half as much. |n c ra l icea ar<> lannp(1

The m eeting went on record yes- BhaU Tex tom o£ ow fop I r a
terday  as favoring civic particlpa- Wood. 89, who was killed by a

freight c a r  which ran  over him

WASHINGTON —(/P)— John L. 
Lewis argued today that he is 
not requ ired  to bargain  with the 
"hostile, a rb itra ry ” Southern Coal 
P roducers Association.

This was his reply  to the gov
ern m en t's  m otion for a T a  t  t- 
H artley  Act injunction to compel 
his United Mine W orkers to seek 
a con tract w ith the  association.

L ew is' law yers filed a  m otion 
to d ism iss th e  injunction s u i t  
brought by R obert N. Denham , 

n e ra l counsel of th e  N ational 
Board. . .  j . .  .

-H artley  law  requ ires 
unions and em ployers to bargain  
in good fa ith  .w ith each o th e r’s 
chosen represen tatives. Lewis has 
refused to  bargain  with t h e  
Southern group on the ground it 
did not take p a r t  in previous con
tra c t talks, and national negotia
tions for a  new soft coal contract 
have collapsed as a  result.

The union, in m oving to d is
m iss the suit, filed a  long a f
fidavit from  Lewis him self a tta c k 
ing the Southern group and ex
plain ing  why he w on’t  deal with 
it.

Inspector Dies

M eantim e, d ispatches from  Cairo 
said Jew ish  a irm en  bom bed Am
m an, where, the A rab League was 
to study the cease-fire proposal 
D ispatches from  King A bdullah 's 
little capital across the J o r d a n  
from P alestine  said the  bom bing 
aroused b itterness. O bservers there  
said the ra ids m ay  have blasted 
aw ay the  fa in t hope of a United 
N ations truce .

The a ttack  cam e as the Arab 
allies reported  th e ir  troops and 
a rm o r m assing  on a 40-mile front 
in an effort to throw  a  noose 
around Tr) Aviv, the  h e a r t of 
Israel.

The B ritish  announced in Haifa 
that an  RAF field n e a r A m m an 
also w as struck. A rab officials in 
T rans-Jordan  said  six  A rab civil
ians, including two children, w ere 
killed. The B ritish  put the total 
dead a t  12, and the wounded a t 
30.

Tel Aviv has been the  ta rg e t 
for E gyptian  a ttack s from  the a ir  
v irtually  ev er day since M ay 16. 
One such a ttack  w recked a  bus 
te rm in al with a  heavy  loss of 
life.

Indications in Cairo had been 
that the Arabs would accept

curlty  Souncll only on condition 
the  Jew s would repud ia te  their 
new sta te  of Israel. The Jew s 
have given every  indication  they 
would* resist such a dem and.

Association Will 
Favor Gas Bill

HOUSTON —«Pi— The Texas 
Independent P roducers and Royalty 
Owners Association favors s  new 
n a tu ra l gas bill introduced in the 
Senate, association P residen t H. J  
(Jack) P o rte r  said yesterday.

in the K ansas City S o u t h e r n  
R ailroad yard h ere  yesterday.

Wood, a e a r  inspector for t h e ' u rday  
ra ilroad , had stepped between tw o 'se rio u s condition. R eports f r o m  
sta tionary  ears, police said. A line doctors s ta ted  th a t Sargen t had

Man Charged 
With Assault

A rh a rg e  of assau lt with Intent 
to m urder w as lodged yesterd ay  by 
D istrict A ttorney T o m  B r  a  1 y 
against R andall C lark, M cLean, in 
connection with the S a tu rday  night 
fracas in front of the B r o w n  
Derby Cafe th a t sen t C larence E 
Sargent to W orley Hospital with 
severe head in juries.

C lark entered  a  p lea  of not 
guilty before Ju stice  of the Peace 
D. R. H enry th is m orning and 
waived an  exam ining tria l. His 
bond w as se t a t  *1800.

A ttending physicians sa id  Sat 
night Sargent w as in a

of ca rs  backed into the ca rs  on 
which he was working. The im 
pact knocked Wood down, and a  
wheel of one c a r  passed over him. 
He w as killed instantly.

taken  a tu rn  for the be tte r
was im proving.

and

TO SEEK LOAN 
MANILA— (n't—Legislation a u th 

orizing th e  Philippine* to seek a 
foreign loan to finance an »88.900,- 
000 power development for the  is
lands was signed by President Qui
rino today

NEW PRESIDENT 
FORT STOCKTON, Texas—(^P i- 

New governor of Lions D istrict 202 
Is Schley Riley of Big Spring.

He was elected to succeed M O. 
Milam of Andrews here yesterday 
a t the district’s first annual con
vention.

Pecos was chosen as th e  1949
I convention city.

A rm y engineers o rd e red  the 
evacuation  of the  thousands of 
residen ts of th e  43 d ra in ag e  dis
tr ic ts  a re a , but sa id  m any  of them  
a lread y  had  ru n  for h igher ground.

The P o rtland  Housing Authority 
estim ated  a t  *27,000,000 the loss 
suffeVed by the  w ar-housing city 
of V anport, which w as crum bled 
Sunday. T hat w as the  only flood 
loss e stim a te  availab le, although 
before, the  V anport d isaster, arm y 
en g in eers  had predicted  a  loss of 
*30,000,000 to fa rm s 'a n d  houses, 
and to valuable topsoil being swept 
to sea.

The riv er, second la rg est in the 
nation in am ount of w ater dis
charged , is a t  flood stage  for 780 
m iles. The c res t will reach  the 
P o rtland  A rea tonight o r  tom or
row.

P a r t  of P o rtlan d ’s Downtown 
Area, including the  Union Station, 
w as under w a te r  today  a fte r  the 
W illam et R iv er topped the sea
wall.

The sta tion  is P o rtlan d 's  only 
ra ilro ad  depot, and tra in s  w ere 
unable to use it.

In N orth Portland , w here  m ore 
than  18,000 persons w ere left 
hom eless in Sunday’s V anport 
d isaste r, the flooded a re a  w a s  
trip led  by the  bursting  of two 
m ore dikes. On top of these  two 
dikes w ere the  approaches to the 
Pacific  H ighway, p rincipal north- 
south route.

The break ing  of theae dikes left 
th ree  squ are  m iles under w ater, 
w ith houses from  V anport pour
ing through both gaps. Some of 
them  tu rned  end-over-end, and ah  
hope of sa lvaging these w as lost.

No bodies have  been recovered 
from  V anport. Some bodies m ight 
be sw ept so fa r  they  never would 
be found.

Survivors a re  sca tte red  in thous
ands of home3 throughout the 
city, in schools and churches.

The N orthw est w as faced with 
a  pow er shortage a s  Bonneville 
D am  w as com pelled to  drop its 
production 80 percent. G rand Cou
lee D am ’s power output w as down 
10 percen t. C ustom ers w ere asked 
to curb  th e ir  use of e lectricity .

The R ed Cross estimated that 
48,000 persona already have been 
“severely affected” by the floods 
in the Columbia Basin—and thetnat the Arabs would accept a "  .  . .

four-week Jn .ce plan of the ■*- trial ls expected to mount r.rrtdly
curltv Snuncil cxilv on condition when the crest hits the nown

s tream  lowlands. I t  sa id  10,000 
hom es have been destroyed or 
dam aged .

At Bonners F e rry , Idaho, where 
the K ootenai w as falling slightly, 
flood w a te r  sfilt Stood two Meet 
deep in the business d istric t. Loss 
th ere  will total m illions of dollars, 
including 30,000 acres of rich farm  
land flooded, loss of 1,200,000 
bushels of w heat, destruction  of 
dikes w hich cost *1,000,000, and 
dam age to  m ore th an  300 build
ings.

County Okays 
City Program

G r a y  County C om m issioners 
C ourt th is m orning approved by 
resolution the paving participation  
with the  city  of P a m p a  by se 
curing  rights-of-way along t h e  
north  side of Highway 152 from 
R ider to  Dwight for a  d istance of 
one m ile: on Highway 80 along 
F in ley  eas t of the  San ta  F e  R ail
ro a d 's  righ t of w ay for a  distance 
of 1.8 m iles; and on F in ley  street 
east to the  city  lim its, a  distance 
of six ten ths of a mile.

The short, regu lar, flrst-of-the- 
m onth session paid a ll cu rren t 
bills.

Com m issioner Joe  Clarke, o  f 
P rec in c t 1, acted as Com m issioners 
Court Judge in the absence of 
County Judge Sherm an White.

Big Issue Is 
Arising Over 
Potato Crop

WASHINGTON -OP)— The love
ly spud threatens once again to 
cause food officials, farm leadara 
and possibly politicians m a n ?  
headaches during the next four 
months.

Potato supplies «re expected by 
Agrictilture Department official« 
to start flowing to market within 
a few days in a volume far above 
consumer need«.

If this is so, the department 
will be forced for the t h i r d  
straight year to buy tha surplus 
to carry out grower price guaran
tee«.

The cost to Unde Sam in the 
past two year» exceeded *128,000.-
000.

The department formally pre
dicts that it will have to buy 
from 300 to 800 carload« of po
tatoes a day this month, or a 
total of a t least 28,000 000 bushel« 
by the end of July. Most of th« 
surplus is expected in California. 
North Carolina and Virginia.

The market glut may reach its 
peak about the time Congress la 
due to take up bills continuing 
farm price supports.

Present price guarantee law«, 
fixing minimum* at not less than 
90 percent of parity, axplr* Dec, 
31.

(Parity is a standard for meas
uring market prices intended to 
be equally fair to farmer« and 
users of farm products.)

Farm leaders fsar that a serious 
potato surplus would attract *• 
much public attention to the sup
port program that Congress might 
vote lower guarantees than, tha 
60 to 90 percent of parity favored 
by most farm spokesmen.

Some of th* potatoes bought by 
the government will be diverted 
into livestock, feed, alcohol, and 
other byproduct«. But because of 
a shortage of p roc easing facilities, 
official« «aid some of the «puds 
may have to ba . W *

2 Car Wrecks 
Cause Slight - 
Damage Here

Two automobile collisions «rlthla 
20 minutes of each other yesterday 
evening did a  little over *100 
damage, but no one was injured-

The first accident was between 
a 1941 International truck and % 
1940 Ford coach a t 8:80 p.m, oft 
Alcock near the intersection with 
Faulkner.

According to the police accident 
report, the truck was damaged 
about *48 worth. The drivers at 
the truck and car gave their naanes 
to police as J. A. Green- 82, 
804 N. Doyle, end J a m e s  R ,  
Kennemer, 48, Box ISIS,

Both vehicles w ere headed
on Alcock at the time of 
coljieiqn. j& ik * jf t-r  ■ ;*n

The second accident occurred at 
the Intersection of Cuyler a n d  
Atchison at 6:18  p.m., involving 
a 1947 Chevrolet sedan and ft. 
1947 Dodge pickup truck.

The dirver ot the sedan gava 
his name to investigating officers 
as A. Robert lawyer. J7, S21 N. 
Gray, snd the truck was driven 
by Frank L. Lard, R ,  1101 X. 
F red eric .

The total damage to both ve
hicles was estimated at near *78.

is intended , 
Jurisdic- ! 

Federal Pow er C om 
te define the powers and 
Ron of the
mission over ga thering  and sell 
ing n a tu ra l gas to In tersta te  pipe 
lines

Texas University 
Graduates 1,580

ford Atkinson. F. H Paronto, and 
W. E. Ballard, City Purchasing  

) Agent George Casey, and City 
I Engineer Dirk Pepin

Phil H em burgrr. city  r  ainril- 
' o - n  of Houston and president o ' 
;tho league, presided over the meet- 
| Ing The m orning’s discussion was 
¡directed by Crutchfield, and E. E 

,  -IB") TTie U niversity j McAdams, executive d irec to r o f
of Tpsa* today had 1,880 new  the league, led the question and 
graduates. answ er period In the afternoon.

D egrees w ere aw arded t h a t  _____ ______ _
num ber last night by President r i - !*■-,— I .  D _  _ i 
T. 8. P a in ter, who told the grad- ' ^ O l t O n  IS  O O C k  i n
uates they  were the answ er to B r i t i s h  C o h i n r f  
the people both within and with D r ,T ,S n  ' - ° D i n e t  
out the sta te  (who) apeak from LONDON (A») Hugh Dalton 

"on, J-jignorance  and m ialnform ation" in I b8<'k ln thp B ritish cabinet to- 
over the criticizing the university. ,ay- I“*» than seven m onths a fte r

Chief Ju s tice  J . E. Hick in an  of ' 'p quit because of a  budget leak 
the S tate Suprem e C ourt told the w id e  he was chancellor of the 
g raduates that dem ocracy is * exchequer.
goal yet to be achieved, not a | Hia new post la chancellor of 
thing a lread y  accom plished. He the Duchy of L ancaster, which up 
em phasized it aa a  w ay of life 
that m ust be lived It It is to be 
realised

MIDLAND —UP)— Selection of 
a  Jury to try  Arm o Spears for 
m u rd er ln the death of R obert L- 
W allace. a  re s tau ra n t cook, was 
to resum e here  today.

Six Jurors, qualified yesterday, ___ a a* * # .
a re  Ted Thompson. L G. Y ar L - O O r g e  O f D W |

Mon Is Booked on

to now entailed adm in istration  of 
the B ritish Zone of G erm any.

borough, Jr., W. T. Taylor, Barron 
Wadley, George Vannaman a n d  
T. X. Stewart.

Spears ia charged with shooting 
Wallace last O ct 12.

Erin rude oat-hoard Motor» Sales 
and Oarvlce. Pampa Auto 

111 # . W a it Ph.

Vance J. Smith this morning was 
charged with griving while Intox
icated by County Attorney Bruce 
Parker after he had been appre
hended bv City Folloe.

Final disposition of-the caae will 
be made upon Judge White’s return 

t  biislftsss trip.

3 People Fined 
In JP Court Here

Fines and costs of *14.16 each 
w ere paid by two persons charged 
w ith affray  and ano ther chargadj 
with intoxication before Justice  of 
Peace D. R. H enry over t h e  
holMgP weekend.

m an, charged 
fntjr. lieaded not guilty l 

on »40 bond.

Smuts Gets Seat 
In Parliament

PRETORIA, Union of South AA 
rice, ~(0y— Jan Christiaan Smuts, 
retiring as prime minister et 
South Africa, today accepted the 
offer of a seat In Parliament from 
a member of his United Party.

Smuts resigned as prime minis
ter Friday, following the defeat of 
hia party by the Nationallst-Af- 
rikaner combine in Parliamentary 
elections last Tuesday, Th# 78- 
year old leader failed of redaction 
to his own »eat ln Parliament.

Under South African constitu
tional procedure, the leader can 
accept a safe district from a 
party member who steps aside 
for him.

CORPORATION COURT
T hree  fines of *10 each warn 

assessed  th is  m orning in Corpora
tion C ourt on charges of Intoxica
tion, and one of *10 was levied ta r  
disturbing the peace.

W e S a to . . .
State Highway Patrolman 

William T. Barnes displaying 
some of his caricatures of for
mer acquaintances and some of 
his newer one* since moving to - 
Pampa. The cartoon-drawing 
highway copper isn’t bad a t all 
in the art of cartooning.

front end ell| ^
piste brake service.
Lan* AU a, Cuyler. Ph.

I
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Rose W inner of 500 Mile Classic; Sels New Ree
£ 2 5  . ! . .  m  ,_________________ ____________

taseball's Bonus Rule Has 
flaw s, Says Warren Giles

Y " J* By FRANK ECK 
. NEW  YORK — T here * a move 
t  -\m derw ay  to do lo m c ^ in ,  about 
“ W a e b a ll*  Bonu* Rule when the 

22££taJor league m agnates m eet In
__St. Louis on Ju ly  12. Some owner*

* Would like to d iscard  the rule 
“ While o thers a re  for it w ith modi-a>c»"cation*

m ajo r league bonus p layer la 
f r fe  agent whose first year 

gregate sa la ry  and bonus ex- 
ed* $«,000. Such a  p layer 1* 

sifted as a  “ bonus p lay er"
Ihoughout the rem ain d er of his 
Aseball c areer. He cannot be as- 

■ a t gned optionally . to a  club of
S » w . r  classification  unless w alv-| havp read  wh(.re clubg

a r .  secured And once on the g tat„ thp jg a c t |n ?  adv , rgPly
In the p lay er 's  in terest The rea-

in the Texas League.
" If  he (W akefield) was worth 

$52,000 he should have had suf
ficient ability to play in t h e  
m ajors from the beginning,1' says 
Giles.

"W hen the Bonus Rule was 
adopted, I fought a  losing b a ttle ,"  
Giles continues. "And it was a l
most a  lone battle  for la rg e r lim-

1938 Classic 
Record Beaten 
By First Five

INDIANAPOLI8 —<A>>— Fighting 
off challenges all the  way, y taurl 
Rose of South Bend, Ind., y ester
day won the speediest ’ 500-mile 
autom obile race  since t h h  In
dianapolis Motor Speedway’s first

Lessons From a Master
’ I

Record Set in Attendance; 
Cardinals Defeated Twice

its, partlc la rly  .n the lower < las-1 M em orial Day feature  in  1*11. 
slficatlon*. P erm it a  club to pay | Kogp crossed the finish line with

an av erage  of 119.813 milea an  
m aking * t*le hour for his th ird  speedw ay vic- 

to ry  and his ae< ond in a  row 
Right behind the wiry little 

Hoosier w ere his hard  luck team - j 
m ate, Bill Holland, Reading, P i  ,

a reasonable bonus without that 
reasonable bonus 
p layer subject to all the re*stric- 
tlons of a bonus player.

C A N T BE OPTIONED

son they give is that players m ust 
sit on the bench because they can 
not be optioned out. It is largely

iv e r  list, the p lay e r’s nam e 
nnot be w ithdraw n. If he is 
tioned out the  original assignor

lub cannot regain his con tract „„ np(] oul „  la la
a  d raft period ha* intervened. bPralJgP thp p laypr dopg not h\ v;  

1« 'r — * i — ~ ‘sufficient ability to play in the
classification to which he was 
signed.

"B efore the Bonus Rule was

JgSt(It is only n a tu ra l then to turn
i n i  W arren C. Giles, presiden t and 8hould,, .

a t 119.147; Duke N a l o n ,  Los 
Angeles, 118.034, and Ted Horn, 
Paterson , N. J . ,  117.844.

All four of those tim es were 
b e tte r than  the previous record of 
117.2 m iles an hour, set 10 years 
ago by the late  Floyd Roberts 

It seem ed to  be a record  crowd 
as well as a record race . Although 
the speedw ay m anagem ent never 
discloses a ttendance figures, thei 
crowd apppeared  to be b e t w e e n  
150,000 and »0,000.

D rivers had to fight off chal
lenges from  behind all the way 
and any one of the first four 
fin ishers could have won with a  
few break*. Rose got them .

Last y ear Holland led m ost of 
the race  and surrendered  the vic
tory to Rose.

Holland had bad luck a g a i n  
yesterday . He was running strong
ly n ear the end when his tra n s 
m ission began kicking out of gear. 
Duke Nalon also w as com ing up 
fast in the Novi Grooved P iston 
Special when he twid to m ake a  
pit stop for fuel.

Nalon and Horn both m ade two 
pit stops to one each for Rose and 

th a t was the differ-
|w ith  Class B ability  In Class ence a t thU finish.

. .  . , ,  _ . . iA »n  * niLei Manorial. Pacific Coast i Mack Helling*. Burbank, CalifCflle« points to the case  of Dick
W akefield who is riding the! 
bench for the D etroit T igers. •

th T ^ U n iT ^ ^ v  ^  ^  <>ff k°nu" player, but they cannot
m ,. ^  i  M ichigan c a n ,  ‘h lm outright to any of
P“ !_ ,n. - 19i.!_bU,„h,' . ,T.,n t  h.,a !.\rsl their lower classification flu b s

' without m aking him a bonus play- 
“|e r  because of the provisions of the

| Bonus R ule.”

¡¡¡a In T rip le A leagues, a  p layer 
■«•nay sign for $4,000 or less with- 
*»>ut becom ing a  "bonus p lay er."
¿ T h e  ru le  is scaled  down to Class __  _

leagues w here the bonus lim it j  adopted, if we found It necessary  
W00- to pay a  p layer a  bonus In order

P"ew baseball men a re  satisfied  to sign him , we determ ined as 
^th the  rule as It stands today, accu rate ly  as possible w hat c las

sification we thought that p layer 
s ta r t in and we signed 

g e n e r a l  m an ag er of the C incin-!him accordingly.
.- j ia t i  Reds. He is regarded  in m any i W hat happens now? A p layer 
•■ q u a rte rs  as the No. 1 m an o n , wants a bonus of $2,500 for 
— ‘-aseball rules. He has w ritten j H>Kmng, plus a sa la ry  th a t will 

1̂T of the N ational Association | total approxim ately  $4,000 for the 
t ies . first year. That p lay er should s ta rt

ssr- ,rf h t  original intent of the
£*35onufl Rule w as to prevent m ajor 

^ leag u e  clubs from paying large

in ( ’lass B If he was signed to a 
Class B contract and paid the 
$2,500 bonus plus sa lary  to ag-

"nbonusei to p layers and then op- \%reRa ê $4,000 he would be a  bonus 
ii >i ionlng them  out to the m inor i P ^ y e r*

agues,"  says Giles. " If  a player 
worth a  substan tia l bonus he

"A ccordingly he is signed to a 
Class AAA con tract where they 
can pay him thebould have sufficient ability  t o | ‘ an P8* hlm the «KKregate of 

p lay  In the m ajo rs a t the t im e ] »4'000 and hp W|U not be a bo™» 
he signs and not have to apend !PlaV‘‘r  ur,d,‘r ‘h - "<■* Bonus Rule. * tlt/.lr  (it n ■.! 4 L ».In .... -several y ears developing " 

POINTS TO W AKEFIELD
Therefore, they s ta rt the p layer [ Holland a n ^

AAA (In ternational, Pacific Coast i 
A m erican Association).

"T hey  could option that p layer 
from AAA because he Is not a

y e a r In Class B ball with Win
ston-Salem , N. C., form erly  In thi 
P iedm ont League. The next year 
W akefield played for Beaum ont

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

T H E FR ANK LIN LIFE 
* IN SU R A N CE CO.

PhMM «T Pam pa. T r ia i

won fifth money In the new Don 
Lee K urtis-K raft. The o th er Don 
Lee entry , a  pre-w ar M ercedes, 
was a disappointm ent for t h e  
second tim e. Chet M iller, G len
dale, Calif., had to pull the G er
m an c a r off the track  a t 108 laps 
with oil line trouble.

F in ishers besides Helltngs were 
RULE QUITE INVOLVED Ha] Cole, South Gate, Calif , sixth, 

Giles adm its the Bonus Rule as m the "C ity of T acom a” Kurtis- 
it stands today Is quite Involved.! K raft, and Lee W allard, a  flrst- 
However, when a club objects to ' ~ *
bonus p layers stitting  on the beeich

Frankie Frisch, famed for his gashouse brand of baseball during! 
his playing days at second base for the St. Louis Cardinals, shows ‘ 
Liant second baseman Bill Rigney how a sack was stolen in the I 

old days, at Giants’ training camp in Phoenix.

. J t  t . A  PfSPOHTS
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j it is really  the fault of the club 
and not the Bonus Rule, he con
tends.

! " If  a  p layer Is good enough to

The P la  e to  B uy Y our BA R G A IN S

Calvert Reserve “«iSi8,
4 - 5 ........... $3.20 Pt............... $2.10

Three Feathers Reserve
65% G. N. S.

4 - 5 ........... $3.15 Pt............... $2.00
O ur price* a re  the lowest every day. 
yourself.

H E A V Y ' S
Come In and for

5M «. Cuyler

PA C K A G E 
STORE

Phone 184)0

tim e driver f r o m  Schenectady, 
N. Y., seventh in the Iddtngs
Special. _________ _
dem and a  bonus," says Giles, "he 
should be good enough to play in 

la classification th a t Juatlfiea such 
a bonus.

I "C lubs can avoid having bonus 
p layers sit on the bench by re 
fraining from  paying the h igher 

j  bonus. Another thing to  do would 
be to put the bonu* p layer In hja 

| proper class and take the chance 
that he m ight be drafted  or that 
he could advance to the m ajors 
a fte r one y ear in the minora.

"T ake the case of Lloyd Merri- 
. m an, the Stanford University foot- 
j hall p layer whom we (Cincinnati) 
¡thought, and atm  think, la a fine 
prospect. We paid him a very 
substantial bonus, m any tim es the

Texas League 
Pilots Show 
Big Shuffle

DALI.A8 — This is  the y ear 
when the m anagers a re  taking top 
play  in the Texas League.

T here was a tim e when the 
personalities in the m anageria l 
ranks dom inated m oat T e x a s  
loop baseball races—in the  days 
of Ja k e  Atx, Ham  Patte rson , et al.

In recen t y ears the m en who 
run  the clubs have taken a  back 
seat.

But 1948 has developed some 
feuds, such s s  the a ttitu d e  Al 
V incent has for D allas an d  vice 
versa. And Jim m y  A dair’s feeling 
tow ard the  club th a t fired him 
—San Antonio.

TTiere Is only one new m anager 
In the league although only three 
cluba have the sam e skippers un
der whom they s ta rted  out last 
spring. Les Burge Is back a t Fort 
W orth, Salty P a rk e r a t Shreve
port and Johnny Keane a t Hous
ton. P a t Ankenm an, who becam e 
m anager a t Oklahoma City In 
June last year, also Is back.

Oilers vs. Pioneers
The Irague-leading Fam pa Oil

e rs  m et m ore deta inm ent in their 
1948 West Texas-New Mexico 
I-eague pennant chase last night 
In Clovis when their scheduled 
gam e with the P ioneers w as ra in 
ed out. This Idleness, coupled 
with Lubbock's victory  over Al
buquerque, reduces the O ilers 
leading m argin  to 2H gam es. The 
O I|rr*  rem ain In Clovis tonight 
for a  gam e with John B ottarln l’s 
cellar dwelling Pioneers, and re
tu rn  home on June  3 for a  series 
with the I-uhbock R ubbers.

■ . . .  i Al Vincent, who piloted D allasm ajor league lim it, but we signed ^  a  ppnnarlt and , hp Dixlg Sprleg

D A N C E
AT THE BIGGEST NITE CLUB 

ON THE BIGGEST DANCE FLOOR 
•  TO THE BIGGEST ORCHESTRA •  

f r a n  M c C a r t h y
And His 8-Piece 

MODERN BRASS BAND
C u rre n tly  p lay ing  the  R endezvous C lub in Longview, 
Texas. A nd tha  past engagem ents are as follows: Ben- 
galler C lub. Tulsa; M ary 's Club. K ansas City; and m any 
o ther such nam e spots.

EVERY NIGHT, JUNE7-8-9-10-11
including Sot. Night, June 12

In  P tm p i  I t ’s the N ew ly A ir-C onditioned

Southern Club
F O R  Y O U R  B I G G E S T  T I M E

ADM. $1.00 PER  P E R SO N —All Taxes P aid

him to a  a s s*  C contract and 
m ade him a bonus player.

"W hile he signed a  Clasa C con
tra c t he trained  with our club in 
T am pa th is spring  *hd Im pressed 
us sufficiently to be advanced 
im m ediately to Class A (Colum
bia, S. C., Reds In the Sally 
League). If he has a  good y ear 
a t Columbia, we can bring him 
up to C incinnati this fall.

" If  we don’t  do th a t we can let 
him stay  a t Columbia subject to 
draft o r advance him to Syracuse 
and take a chance on losing him 
from that In ternational League 
club by draft. But If anyone d rafts 
him, they have on their hands a 
bonus p layer whom they cannot 
option out. Therefore, If he (Mer- 
rim an) Is not good enough for 

Cincinnati, It is a question w hether 
or not o ther m ajo r league clubs 
would think he was good enough 
to plav for them  In 1949.

K EEPS CLUBS SENSIBLE
"This exam ple explains som e of 

the ram ification* of the Bonus 
Rule The present Bonus Rule 
is not Ideal legislation in any 
sense, but it does keep some 
clubs from  going com pletely hay 
w ire ."

D etroit m ay have gone over
board y ears ago on W akefield but 
at least the Michigan s ta r  does 
not come under the heading Of 
"bonus p lay e r” as the rule stand» 
today. However, It m ay be a long 
tim e before cluba like the Phillies,

I Braves, and Red Sox shell out 
i am ounts from $25,000 to $«0,000 to 
sign youngsters.

The Phil* gave southpaw pitch 
e r Qurt Simmons, I t ,  exactly  
$«0,000, and Charley Stobbs. 18, 
southpaw p itcher got $28,000 from  
the Boston Red Sox

Mavbe Gilss will get the floor 
the day preceding the  A ll-Star 
gam e in St Louis in July, and 
m aybe this tim e the m ajo r league 
moguls will listen to him

OPENING
ii

T O MO R R O W
A. M.

V A N T I N E ' S
White Way Drive Inn and
C A F E T E R I A .

cham pionship In 194« and Into the 
final round, of the pennant play
off last season then was let out, 
now m anages Tulsa. Adair, who 
was fired during the season at 
San Antonio, has m oved to Dallas.
Gus Mancuso ha* tran sferred  from  •
Tulsa to San Antonio.

The only new com er Is Q itck 
Autry a t  Beaumont.

Almoat Evan Split
NEW YOf^K —OP)— Of t h e  

elevsn p layers who have hit m ore j good oneJ

Second Round 
Of Tourney 
Set for Today

DALLAS —(AP)— Second-round 
gam es In the S ta ts  High 8chool 
baseball tournam ent a re  acheduled 
here today and tonight.

Longview m eets Austin a n d  
Beaum ont m eets H ighland P a r k  
of D allas in afternoon gam es, and 
Hondo m eets W ichita Fa lls  and 
Am arillo m eets Adam son of D allas 
in night gam es.

R esults of yeste rd ay ’s g am es:
Longview 5, N orth Side of Fort 

Worth 3; Austin 3, San Angelo 
0; Beaum ont 17, J a sp e r  S; High
land P a rk  8, St. Thom as of Hous
ton 4; Hondo S, Ball H igh of 
Galveston 2; W ichita F a l l s  4, 
Irv ing  2; Am arillo 8, W axshachie 
2, and Adamson 11, B ryan 1.

Sports Round-Up

than  200 home runs during thetr 
National League careers , six were 
left handed h itte rs — Mel Ott, 
Chuck Klein, Johnny M ite, Cy 
W illiams, Dolph Camillt, and Jim  
Bottomley The right handers were 
Rogers Hornahy, H ack Wilson, 
Wally B erger, Gabby H artnett ssid 
Joe Medwick.

M erca tor's projection Is a m ap 
tn which the points of the comp«.*» 
preserve the sam e direction all 
o ver the m ap.

HOW THEY
STA N D

W IIT  TIXAS-N1W MSXICO 
LIAQUE

W L Pct.
PAMPA ............. i» 1J .«17
Lubhock ............. I l  1J
Borger ................  83 17 .111
A m ariH o  ...............  H  19 -48J
Aibuuoerqua . . . .  1* 31 -4*3
Abllena ................  18 33 .439
Camelia ................  17 33 .436
Clovii .................. H 24 .316 :«•aulii YMtard«v 

Pampa at Clovl». ppd. rain. ' 
Borser 6, Abitane 1.
Lubsnck 1«, Albuuuerque 3. 
Amartllo 6. 1-ftmei.R 4.

OB

NATIONAL LBAOUC
Sew  York . . .  m 14 .6811
8t. Idouin . . . . . . . .  »o 1ft .•71 ’h
Pit tnl>u n(h . . .  M 14 :>S4 l
Philadelphia . . . . .  It IS :>(H) s
Bouton ......... . . . .  17 17 .\00 3
Cincinnati . . . . . . .  ÎR SI 4f2 4V4
Brooklyn . . . . . . .  1« 20 .444 ft
Chicago ....... . ..  14 SS SUS 7

S.iult« V .tterS.y
Brooklyn 4-1, Sow  York 9-t«.
Cincinnati 4-7. St. —Chicago 4-2. Plt«»bursh 1-4. 
Philadelphia 6-4. Boeton 2-1«.

A M I8 IC A N  L t A O U l
Philadelphia . ..  3« 12 .624
Cleveland __ f . .. 22 1} .676
New York ......... 81 16 .611
Detroit ................  19 20 .49]
St. Louis ............  1« 17 .498
Washington .........  17 2t .447
Boeton .................  14 99 .999
Chlcaso » 14 .287

4t»au4t> YeeterBay 
New York 10-5, Washington 0-4, 
Boeton 7-1. Philadelphia 0-2. 
Detroit 6-1, Chicago 4.1. 
Cleveland 8-0. 8t. Louie t- l.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Worth . . . .  M 1«

ioueton SI (9
Jules .....................  99 21
«an Antonio 99 99
Da llaa ...............  21 II
~ l a .  City ...........  10 24rare pert 10 M

umont ...........  19 11
Beau Iti VeaterSey FOrt Worth 1. Tu lea 0.«tirereport t. Houston 0. 

Dalla» I. Okla. Ctty t 
B itkmout 2. San Antonie L

valift
E
DfTTrl 
Okla.flhrp
B *au

.113

.436 10 

.411 l i t i

By HUGrt FULLERTON, JR . 
NEW YORK —VP) The beat 

team s m ay not be on hand for 
the second N ational Collegiate 
B aseball C ham pionship T ourna
m ent a t Kalam azoo, Mich., late 
this m onth. . .th e re ’ll be  some 

in the playoffs, but 
California c u i 't  defend Its title 
because the fine 1947 team  was 
broken up, m ainly by ineligibility, 
and Texas, probably the best 
1948 team , won’t  play. . .the 
Texas team  played Its last game 
May 13 and as soon s s  school 
was out, M ay 28, there  was a  
rush to go home, go to w ork, go 
to sem i-pro o r pro team s, etc. . , 
Coach Bibb Falk  figured h e 
couldn’t  re-assem ble the Squad 
for the  W eatem  Regional* a t 
Denver, June 1«, although there  
seems to be no difficulty about 
holding the Longhorn golfers for 
the NCAA m eet s t  Stanford even 
la te r In the m onth. . .but look 
at the E aa tem  sector. . .D art
m outh. Holy Cross and R utgers 
are  standouts in d is tric ts  one and 
two, Illinois and M ichigan tied 
for big nine honors and four 
Southern team s will engage In a  
d istric t th ree  playoff. . .»hey really  
want to  get into th a t final.

QUOTE, UNQUOTE 
Rocky G ra ilano : "O n Broadway 

I'm  a celebrity . On Second Avenue] 
I ’m ju s t  a  lucky bum  who can
punch.” ’

E ric  Guerin, a fte r  rid ing  M ac
beth to second place behind Ci
tation: “ It w as like chasing a
com et."
SPORTS B E FO R E  YOUR EY E8 

Deadline for ticke t applications 
for the Orange Bowl football gam e 
New Y ear's  Day is m idnight to
night — and no guaran tee  you’ll 
get them . . .requests for m ore 
than 100,000 seats In the «0,006- 
capacity  stadium  a lread y  have been 
received. . .H arr,son  D illard re 
veals to Interview er Ken Mills 
of the Miami U. (Ohio) "S tu 
dent" th a t his n icknam e, since 
his kid days has been "B o n es."’,
. . .and apparen tly  be rolls nothing 
but sevens.

CLEANING THE CUFT 
After watching quarter-m H e r  

London Westbrook make up ground 
tn relays after losing « c r a t c h  
races, Oklahoma Track Coach John 
Jacob« commented: “He can’t get 
going unless he’s tired, mad and 
1* yards behind Guess I’ll have’ 
to equip our track with one #f 

ie mechanical rabbits.” •

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer 
Memorial Day, 1948, which pro- 

luced the greatest single dsy turn
out ever witnessed in the major 
leagues, will be remembered by 
»aseball fans for a long time, but 
It will bring only poignant mem
ories to followers of the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Only a comparative nandful— 
24,009 persons — of the record 
paid admissions of 337,77« V ere on 
hand In Cincinnati to see the 

ESifcQfc lowly Reds Inflict two decisive 
defeats upon the slump - ridden 
Red birds that knocked the Cards 
out of first place in the National 
League.

The scores were 4-3 and 7-6. The 
defeats were the fourth and fifth 
straight suffered by the Cards. 
Today, as they prepare to open 
a long home stay, the- find them
selves out of the league lead tor 
the first time since May 13.

The new occupahts of the top 
berth are the New York Giants, 
who assumed tC half-game lead 
over the Cards by earning a 
split In their double header with 
the Dodgers tn Brooklyn. The 
Giants bowed, 4-3, In the morning 
game, but came back strong to 
win the afternoon, game, 10-1.

The Philadelphia Athletics bounc
ed first out and then back into the 
lead In the tight American League 
race by dividing a  doubleheader 
with the Boston Red Sox before 
24,838 hometown rooters. After 
Joe Dobson of the Red Sox had 
blanked them, 7-0, on four hits, 
the A's came back to win the 
second, 2-1, to retain their game 
lead over the Cleveland Indians.

Held scoreless for 14 Innings', 
the A’s were presented with a 
pair of runs When Lefty Mickey 
Harris gave up a hit, three walks 
and committed a balk which al
lowed Hank Majeskl to stroll home 

The Red Sox have won only 
three of their last 15 games and 
Dobson had won them all.

Manager Lou Boudreau’s grand 
slam home run helped the In
dians defeat the St. Louis Browns,
8- 3, in the first game to put the 
Tribe into temporary possession 
of first place. The huge* crowd 
of 48,9«1 Cleveland rooters was 
doomed to disappointment, how
ever, when the Browns came back 
to win the second game, «-0.

The New York Yankees defeat
ed the Washington Senators tn 
both ends of a double header, 
10-0 and 5-4, before «2,828 fans 
at Yankee Stadium. Frank Shea, 
backed by a. 18-hlt attack, held the 
Nats to two hits in registering 
his third victory and second shut
out for the Yankees.

Detroit’s biggest crowd of the 
year — 58,875 fans — saw the 
Tigers divide a  doubleheader with 
the Chicago White Box. Scoring 
four runs in the first two innings, 
the Tigers won the opener, 5-4. 
The Sox belted four pitchers tor 
16 hits to win Die second game,
9- 3.

The largest attendance in the 
history of the Chicago club — 
46,986 — saw the Cuba and Pitts
burgh Pirafks split a twin bill. 
The Cube won the opener, 4-3 
and the Pirates took a 4-2 second 
game.

After losing the opener to Phil 
adelphla, 8-3,' the Boston Braves 
sent the home crowd of 17,400 
home happy by whipping the 
Phillies, 10-4, to snap a four- 
game losing streak.

Ten HSU Athletes Graduate; 
Martin Will Return as Coach

A B I L E N E  — Ten Hardln- 
Simmons athletes hung up their 
collegiate athletic togs for good 
yesterday, when Hardin-Simmons 
University’s 86th commencement 
exercises were held In the univer
sity’s Behren’s chapel. Nine foot
ball players and one basketball 
star were among the 145 can
didates for bachelor degrees In the 
exercises. Most of the athletes 
will pursu; an athletic career.

Jack Martin, the only basketball 
player to graduate, will remain at 
Hardin-Simmons, but will serve 

■ alma mater in a different 
capacity. This time Jack will be 
head coach of the team on which 
he lettered tor two seasons. An
nouncement of Martin’s appoint
ment to fill the head basketball 
coaching post vacated by Wesley 
Bradshaw was made by Athletic 
Director Warren B. Woodson re
cently. As he was the only eager 
graduating, Martin w i l l  have 
under his domain more than a 
dozen former teammates.

Among the nine football players 
who were candidates for degrees 
are five three-year lettermen, 
pair of two-year lettermen, one 
first year letterman and o n e  
squadman. The three-year letter- 
men, all of whom lettered on 
two Border Conference champion
ship teams, in 1942 and 194« are _ ___
John (Red) Cleveland of Corpus »dd«! r~r> 
Christ!, center; Al Johnson of ffVijfojy 
Dublin, twice an All-Border Con- „bt.ini 
ference quarterback; J. C. (Bullet)
Cook of Baird, halfback; J a c k  
Ellison, All-Broder Conference and 
little All-American guard f r o m  
Hamlin, and Herman R a p h e 11,( 
tackle.

Although they have used up 
their collegiate eligibility, most of 
the Cowboys will be located tn 
some phase of sports beyond their 
school days. Jack Ellison, w h o  
finished his requirements for a 
degree In January, Is an assistant 
coach at Texas College of Mines.
Al Johnson and J. C. Cook are 
m e m b e r s  of the Philadelphia 
Eagles professional fotAba.ll eleven 
and will Join their new team this 
summer. Ray Cook, who ie a 
brother of J. C., has accepted an 
assistant coaching p o s i t i o n  at 
Levelland high school. Raphelt,
Taylor and England ars seeking 
coaching positions. But two of the 
athletes will be pursuing a field 
entirely different from athletics.

John (Red) Cleveland will re

main at Hardln-ilmmops as a 
member of the faculty of the 
university’s math dopartmsnL Bill 
Sorrell is a  Busines Administra
tion major and will bo seeking 
a  career In the business field.

Ten Gomes Remain 
In Week's League Play

Ten Industrial Leagus softball 
games remain to be piayed this 
week with Phillips scheduled to 
meet Texas Elf at Phillips and 
Humble set to meet The Pampa 
News, in the only two games to
night.

The remainder of the schedule 
Is as follows: Wednesday, June 
2—Master Cleaners ye. Pampa Bua 
at Phillips and Cabot vs. Ideal
at Skelly.

Thursday, June S — Skelly vs. 
Humble at Skelly and Pampa 
News vs. Magnolia at Phillips.

Friday. June 4 — Pampa News 
vs. Pampa Bus at 8kelly andd Purr 
Food vs. Cabot at Phillips 

Sunday afternoon, June 9—Phil
lip« vs. Humble and Jaycees vs. 
Ideal. Both gamea a t Iiena Club 
Park. »

MEH!,n mDo no west to fool
ZSmi i f X S %rot Bnior routhful pteasera seals. If iod soon koTo ilowo4 4ow* pear via u4 just so Is wmu dru**i*t oo4 00k 

■on stimulotlns Ulists. Moor as* 
loins roaorksMs ranks whs «kit

Wt Us« tha Hydro* 
static Di$p«n|«rfor 
Better Cleaning.
It disperses soap and solvent 
In the dry elranteg washer 
for perfect homngtsJsatlon of 
both. Brightens eo b n , re
duces spotting; faster «lean
ing, safer on fabrics. The 
greatest Improvement In the 
dry-denning Industry today. 
For this new modern nwdbod 
of cleaning, call fite Service 
Cleaners, 1999, for free ptek 
up and delivery.

SERVICE
CLEANERS

• It B. Cuyler _ Phone 199#

r î e  '  '

HOMECOMING D A N C E
Wednesday Night, June 2 ,

T E R R A C E  G R I L L
1 Ken Bennett's Combo

Call 9535 for Reaarratlona.
Admission $1.00 Pnr Person

i

Pampa's
Swimming

Pool

OPENS
Wednesday, June 2nd

J k

PRICES:

. __ U-» .), ,
9 a. m. till 7 p. m. Weekday«.

1 p. m. till 7 p. m. Sundays. -
%

35c for adults.
25c for children.

ADULT PRICES ARE CHARGED FOR ALL WHO ARE 1« AND OVER
• * I ,

•  SEASON TICKETS:
$6.00 for adult«, including tax.
$4.30 for children, including tax,

SWIM FO R H EA LTH

■> t

rC>

i
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BGK Club Formal 
Attended by 400
About 400 persona attended the 

BGK dance at the Southern Club 
Wa»rin»a«lay pypning- Thil W&8 

»the club's annual spring formal.
Hie circus motif was carried 

out in the decorations which were 
planned by Mrs. ueorge Cres, Jr., 
and her committee.

Entrance was gained to the roped 
off * dance floor through a  tent. 
All gates were colorfully decorated 
with circus flags anJ the posts 
were towed with stuffed heads of 
clowns. The walls were decoratec 
with cloams.

Tables were marked with num 
bers and circus animals.

R. E. Smith’s orchestra, with a  
clown dummy standing g u a r d ,  
played on a stand draped with 
flags.

The BGK Club will have its 
last meeting of the year next 
Wednesday evening in the form 
of a dinner in the home of Mrs. 
Bill Dgvia. The program will be 
under the direction of Mesdames 
John Phelps, Byron Hilbun, Cal 
Pearce, Bob Brown and M. L. 
NichoO.

Mrs. Bob Duket, Mrs. Todd 
Cone and Mrs. Cree will be in 
charge of the food. ’

Member* ere asked to call Mrs. 
Duket (1187 R) for reservations.

Mrs. K i t  Auiry Is 
Hostess io VSCS ’
The W8CS of the McCullough 

Methodist Church met last Wed 
neaday in the tom e of Mrs. Kit 
AUtry. Mrs. John McPall, presi
dent, was in charge of the busi
ness meeting during which plans 
were completed for a  fried pic 
sale to be held June 4. Mrs. 
Margaret Taylor and Mrs. Kit 
Autry were appointed to be In 
charge of sales.

Mrs. Autry led a discussion on 
the subject of Daughters of Phil
ippines. She ws »assisted by Mrs. 
Max Frost

Refreshments were served to 
those mentioned a n d  Mesdames 
J. W. Hopkins, Carl Deckman, 
A. N. Rogers, Ben Ward, E. L. 
Robertapn, E. N. Franklin, Coyle 
Ford, Carolyn and L a r r y ,  and 
Trina Frost.

Tht

Woman’s
c s s r a w a
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Brush Up on Sun Tan Rules 
If You Want to Avoid Burns

Franca, Poland Sign Pack  
WARSAW —m — Poland and 

France signed a five-year trade 
acoord Wednesday. France is to 
supply Poland with «0,000,000 
worth o( motor cars, machinery 
and other goods. Poland will pay 
with coal.

V -
ms. W80UIS «RI

your furs. 
We have the 
beet service 

available

DELUXE
DRY CLEANERS

SU W. Klngsmlll Phene «1«

Give Special Care / 
To New Lingerie

Night gowns ana negligees show 
more individuality this s e a s o n .  
Edges that have long been straight 
on necklines, hems, and sleeves, 

w appear with dainty finishes 
of scallops, cut work, or real 
lace.

Shoulders and sleeves will be 
given more importance. Wide lace 
bands in both gowns and negligees 
give a broad shoulder line. Sleeves 
in negligees are long and full, 
flaring at the wrist, or gathered 
with ribbon and trimmed with 
lace.

These dainty things appeal to 
every woman, and even one who 
prefers tailored dresses wants a 
few frilly feminine things tn her 
wardrobe. But most women are 
concerned with their upkeep. It’s 
really very simple, once you know 
the tricks. Of course, delicate lacee 
and frills should never be scrub
bed; so wash them frequently and 
they Wbn’t  need scrubbing. You 
wouldn’t think of wearing your 
underwear several days, so why 
your nighties?

Care in laundering is needed for 
these delicate items, of course, but 
just remember, the gentlest care 
is the easiest. Baby them, use 
lukewarm^vater for swishing them 
through lively suds, and a g a i n  
lukewarm water for rinsing.

r?» T ir e d ," A ll- I n -  
Listless Feeling 
Brought To Halt
As Vibrant Energy it Released 
T o  Beery Muscle, Fibre, Cell

up la tbs morntass ttlU

E W P u s d w  werry, «014, flu 
Illness eden ween s u n  the

tiny rsd-blood-ceils must pour forth 
from tbs marrow at your bones to re- 
plsoe those thst sro worn-out. A low blood count msy affect you In several BO appetite. und«rw»l«ht. no 

a  run-down condition, lack of ico to Infection end dliNM.
To set real relief you must keep up blood strength. Medlesl authorities. 

■uSysIs of tbs blood, have by post
ed shown thst MS Tonic Is _ y effective In building up low strength in non-or genic nutrl-

____annus. This Is due to the BS8Tonic formula which contains special 
and potent activating Ingredients.

IB Toole helps you onjoy the eat by Increasing the gastric 
» when it Is non-organl- 

_____  or scanty—thus the stom
ach' will have little cause to set balky 

"i gas. blast and five off that sour

Holiday Death Toll 
Off 300 Expected

WASHINGTON — (IP) —  Unless 
motorists take it easy, more than 
300 people will be killed on the 
highways over the Memorial Day 
werkend.

That's a warning from the Amer
ican Automobile Association. It 
estimates 25,000,000 automobiles 
will be on the roads during the 
three and a half day period begin
ning Friday evening and ending 
Tuesday morning,

ACT NOW
Save 15%

This mother and son are meeting Old Sol’s first burning rays with 
exposed skin sheathed by t  protective sun lotion. (

on the stuff with an atomiser. 
This way you’ll get a more-to-be- 
desired even film and a thinner 
one than you would get if you 
slapped on the lotion with hit-br- 
miss licks.

Second * rule for sun-seekers 
is to time your exposure. Nobody 
but you can1 tell how little or how 
much exposure you can take for, 
say, the first two weeks of soaking 
up sun, which is usually the time 
required for building a tan. You 
yourself can tell by your skin’s 
own tolerance of the' sun, which 
differs with each individual. A 
safe general rule, however, is to 
limit your first sun-baths of the 
season to a few minutes lor the 
first exposure and to gradually 
increase that amount each day. 
If your objective—a good tan— 
is achieved at the end of two 
weeks, you may be able to take 
the sun with safety for longer 
periods of time.

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Staff Writer

Ready to Mhrt soaking up the 
sun?

Better brush up on the two 
important rules that apply, tf you 
want to save ypur skin. Not even 
a spectacular tan Will mask the 
ravages which overdoses of sun 
can impose upon a  pale “hot
house” skin which is taking its 
first exposure of the season.

First rule to observe in the in
terest of acquiring a  skin-saving 
tan is to meet the sun wearing a 
protective cream or lotion over 
every Inch of exposed flesh.

A qualified sun-cream or lotion 
acts as a  chemical sun-s c r  e e n 
which filters out burning rays that 
bum or wither a  skin, but admits 
the rays that give your skin a 
healthful tan.

Improved new technique of ap
plying your sun lotion or oil over 
all the exnosed areas la to spray

Dob** wait! gnerjlss year body rich, red-blood. Start on BBS Tonic now. 
As rigorous blood sursss throuchout ' ole body, grvoter freshness and 

should make jou eat better, 
setter, fast better, work better, 

play better, have a healthy odor glow In 
your Ain—firm flesh (111 out hollow 
places. Millions of bottles sold. Ost a 
bottle from ypur drug store. 888 Tome} your di

i

On Famous

Coleman
FLOOR FURNACES

Sae our xJomonstration 
this woolc. Easy terms. 
Smalt down payment I

PAMPA
HARDWARE

!0 N. Cuyler Phone,?

This son bather coats her skin evenly with son tan oil by spraying 
on the liquid with a specially designed atomizer.

T hè Social iHandy Sandy
A I

Calendar

i .

p

WE KNOW  
W HAT MAKES 
THEM 'T IC K "

We’re not doctors — Wit we DO 
understand the anatomy of 
watches. We take them apart 
and put them together again, 
in perfect working order. II 
your watch Is ailing, bring It to 
MeCarley’s specialists In time!

FREE ESTIM ATES. GUARANTEED WORK

McCarleys Jewelry
108 N. Cuyler Phono 720

PAMPA BANKS 
Will Be Closed
Thursday, Jurte 3

In observance of 
Jefferson Davis' Birthday

Take Care of Your Banking 
Needs Wednesday

WEDNESDAY
9:30 W om en’« A ux ilia ry  of F lro t 

P re sb y te r ia n  C hurch  will m eet in 
circles. C ircle 1 will m eet a t  t h e . 
church  a t  9 to ko to  th e  hom e of M rs. 1 
B ren t B lo n k v ie t; C ircle 2 will m eet 
a t  9:30 w ith  Mr*. H. H . H ahn , 811 
N. Som erville an d  C ircle 3. a t  9:30 
w ith  M rs. John  Adam*, 1130 C hristine . 
N u rsery  w ill be provided.

12:30 F ir s t  B a p t is t C hurch  WMTJ 
E xecu tive  B oard m ee tin g  in church  
to  be followed a t  1 o 'clock  by lu n ch 
eon. served  by C ircle 7. and  p rogram  
a t  2 o’clock, u n d e r d irec tio n  of Circle

*1:0« Bell H om e D em o n stra tio n  Club 
w ith  M rs. F red  H aiduk .3:30 WSC8 of First Methodic 
Church a t church. Oraan recital to 
be followed by program at 2:4ft. Ar
thur Teed will be ruest speaker.

7:30 Skelly-Schafer Club with Mrs. 
« .  W . f c * » t r ^ u M D A y

14:00 Women's Golf Association at 
Country Club,

2:00 Good Neighbor Club -with 
Mrs. Mickey Patrick.7:30 Kebeksh I>Klare tn TOOK Hall

0:00 Pie supper a t Bell School with 
Bell Home Demonstration club enter
taining political candidates.

FRIDAY
0:0* Top o’ Texas chapter of N8A 

.Inner meeting and Installatlan of 
jfflcers In horns of Miss Ines French, 
« 3  W. Thut.8:00 NALC Auxiliary with Mrs. J. L. 
Mulanax. 808 K. Locust.

Things Are Grimm 
For Cubs' Charley
NEW YORK —OP)— Bill Ben- 

dlx, playing Babe Ruth in a  movie 
tells this story:

A friend of Charley Grimfil caU- 
ed the Cub manager recently 
and excitedly explained that he 
had just seen «  great pitching 
prospect.

•This kid pitched a no-hitter. 
He struck out all the batters in 
the game. Why, only one foul ball 

I hit off him,” reported the 
friend.

Listen, what we need are hit
ters,” replied Grimm. “Send me 
the name of the kid who hit that 
foul.”

B illy  Caa Do It
CHICAGO —m — The National 

I League player with the best chance 
to break into the select «0  home 
run class — eleven senior circuit York“ »  v  

1 hitters have made it — is Bill y 
(Swish) Nicholson of the Chicago 

I Cubs. Nicholson had 1M homers 
| i when the campaign started.

5 5 4 7

By MR8. ANNE CABOT

Juices Coniain 
Real food  Value

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

About 40 percent of the nutri
tive value of canned foods la la 
the liquids in which the 
dre packed. Uae aU the liquid to 
get your money’s worth.

Pour the brine into a  saucepan, 
boil quickly to reduce, add the 
vegetable, season and heat quickly. 
This improves the flavor, but oven 
more imporant, the food retains 
the valuable water soluble nutri 
ents.

Many attractive summer recipes, 
which are easy and quick to 
pare, take full advantage of tha 
liquids. Fruit juice cocktail calls 
for a  cup of juice drained from 
canned peaches of pears. ChlU, 
add a  cup of gingermle and two 
teaspoons of lemon juice and serve 
in chilled cocktail glasses.

Attractive aspics, molded sod ads,- 
and other cooling fruit and vege
table drinks begin with the valu
able liquid from canned foods. So 
don’t waste a  dr#p.
VEGETABLE JUICE COCKTAIL 

(Serves B)
One cup juice drained from 

canned peas, beans or asparagus, 
2 cups canned tomato Juice, S to 
4 sprigs of celery leaves, 1-2 tea
spoon salt, dash pepper, 1-4 tea
spoon minced onion, 2 teaspoons 
lemon juice, 2 drops Worcester- 
shire sauce.

Mix together vegetable juices; 
add celery leaves, cover tightly 
and chill for an hour. Remove cel
ery leaves; add remaining ingredi
ent*. Serve thoroughly chined. If
1 cup of asparagus liquid is used, 
mix well with 2 1-2 cups tomato 
Juice,

FRUIT SAUCE 
(Serves 3-4)

One and' one-half tablespoons 
butter or fortified margarine, 1  1-2 
tablespoons flour, 1-2 No. 2 can 
blueberries, blackberries or pitted 
cherries, 3 tablespoons sugar, 1 
tablespoon lemon Juice,, pinch of 
salt

Melt butter or margarine in a 
saucepan; blend in flour. Drain 
fruit juice into mixture, stirring 
until well mixed. Add sugar, lem
on juice and salt. Cook, stirring 
constantly until mixture begins to 
thicken. Add berries and continue 
cooking until aauce is thoroughly 
hot. Set aside to cool. 8erve over 
lc cream, sponge cupcakes, French 
toast or individual custards. Note: 
Loganberries, boysenberries or dic
ed mixed fruit may also be used.

MINT SAUCE 
(Makes about 1 1-4 cups)

One and one-quarter cup* juice 
drained from canned pears or 
mixed fruit, 2 tablespoons vinegar,
2 tablespoons finely chopped mint.

Combine above ingredients In
saucepan and simmer fo lrfi min
utes. Serve with lamb.

TOMORROW’S MENU
BREAKFAST: Vegetable Juce 

cocktail, fried eggs and sliced bo
logna, enriched toast, butter or for
tified margarine, marmalade, cof
fee, milk.

LUNCHEON i Toasted peanut 
butter and bacon sandwiches. Jelly 
and cottage cheese sandwiches, 
sliced oranges and bananas,

DINNER: Hamburger balls In 
sauce, parsley p

BREAKFAST: Vegetable juice 
butter or fortified margarine, pre
pared vanilla pudding with fruit 
sauce, coffee, milk.

Do You Keep Your 
Charm in lhe Office?

By BETTY CLARKE 
AP Newsfeatures Beauty Editor 

It is Just as important to look 
pretty in the office as It is to 
look lovely when dating. S o m e  
girls tear around their offices look
ing like zombies all day and then 
at 5 o’clock suddenly emerge as 
glamor queens.

Little charm aids which c a n  
add to your attractiveness should 
be kept In the desk drawer, and 
used not Just for emergencies, but 
at frequent intervals during the 
day.

A b a r  of soap and a  clean 
towel will come in handy aa a 
quick refresher. Small cotton balls 
can  serve as powder puffs and 
can  be disposed of after they have 
been utilized. You can get a  good 
supply of these for a  few cents 
and they will prove more sanitary 
than your dirty powder puff.

Include in your little grooming 
kit a clean pair of stockings, an 
extra dickey or collar and 'cuff 
set and a pair of sparkling white 
glovea. Crisp white accessories al
ways can flatter even a  d r a b  
office dress which must serve as 
» last minute data dress.

Be particularly careful of the 
makeup you wear In the office. 
The point Is to look neat and 
clean. You don't have to plaster 
yourself with greasy foundations, 
mascara, eye shadow and rouge to 
win the boss' admiration. Y o u  
may, with this glamor routine, 
only succeed in making him ill.

Look as pretty aa possible by 
keeping your skin free of skin 
blemishes. Use powder, a  not-too- 
dark lipstick and brush your hair 
to  a lovely sheen. A light cologne 
is always permlssable to use in 
the office, but skip the heavy, 
exotic perfum es.

Romance, but 
No Smuggling!

Is Well
Several hundred person attended 

the 4-county convention of coi 
munity singers Sunday afternoon 
*n the «portatorium. Several quar. 
lets front neighboring towns pre
sented special numbers- A barbecue 
and covered dish dinner wps served 
at noon ty two tiundred fifty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. White en
tertained a t a  fried chicken din 
ner Sunday evening in honor of 
twenty of the special vocalists.

Apocalypse is the name some
times given to the last book of the 
New Testament, the Book of Rev
elation*. /

to

Are yo» gotas th ■ middle age' period!
(38 to »2 yralt poo .offer from hot flashes^? our, hlgh-etrung. tlsed? Lydia Ï .  Ptakham's V( - 
pound to relieve eue Plnkham'a Compound —  Doctors call a stomachic I

v  LYDIA L  PINKHWrS

Mias P au la  Franklin

Theta Rtio Girls 
To Attend State 
Meet at Longview
H is Pampa Theta Rho Girls 

Club No. 14 will leave on' 
Thursday for Longview to attend 
the State Assembly of the or
ganisation which wUl be held 
there June 4 and I. The busi
ness session will be directed by 
Paula Franklin of Pampa, who la 
the state president. Competitive 
degree work will be participated 
tn by teams form aU over the 

ate.
In addition to the state trophy 

there wlU be an all-expense paid 
trip for the winning team to 

resent Its work at the Sovereign 
¡rand Lodge In fit. Paul, Minn., 

next September.
Mrs. Sarah Murphy of Nash

ville, Tenn., who Is chairman of 
Association of Rebekah Assemblies 
Board of Control, will conduct 
schools of Instruction.

Thirty-two representatives from 
the chapter at Pampa plan to go 
to the meeting.

o n c e a ! [ OR ONCE IN
W EEK? 1 j  6 MONTHS?

Labor must be made m o r t  
powerful, more militant In its 
demands for higher wages. 
—William Green, president, AFL.

It's the easy, modern way to whiten clothes.
Recent survey shows that H n . Stewart’s 

Bluing goes 9 times os far as some soapy
substitutes. Try a bottle today! '

M R S . S T E W A R T ’ S
B LU IN G

NOT ONIY A REFRESHING DRINK—BUT . .

You can embroider these gay 
lighthearted Scotties In eary out
line stitch In no time a t all! The 
designs make amusing decorations 
on a child’s crib spread. Embroider 
Handy Sandy ou checked cotton 
kitchen curtains or tea towels for 
light hearted fun!

To obtain transfer pattern for T 
designs, color chart for embroider
ing and stitch illustrations for 
Handy Sandy designs (pattern No. 
S647) send 15 cents in Coin plus 
1 cent postage. Your Name, Ad
dress and the Pattern Number to 
Arne Cabot, Pampa News, US0 
Avenue of the Americas, New

Cereals were cultivated In 
10,000 years a g o . _______

I

fò c n U tù S
GRADE A
• GOLDEN CHURN

B U T T E R M I L K
SYDNEY —  UP) — Australia bad 

an aerial gold smuggling scare re
cently because R. A. A. F . fliers 
like romance and vitamins. In 
January there were frequent re
ports of mystery planes landing 
on unused air strip« hi the 
mote Northern Territory a t night, 
and taking off again before dawn. 
It was widely suggested t h e  
planes were used to smuggle l 
out of the country to the gold 
hlackmarket of the East, especially 
to Singapore. . R B  

Investigation showed no evi
dence of gold-smuggling but RAAF 
men had:

Made secret moonlight landings 
on old airstrips to meet farmers' 
daughters. Landed on airstrips to 
buy fresh vegetables from far 
moil.

Oar BsttermHk 
Is faR of 

OaMaa Yellow 
nahes of

Appetite gone? Feei fatigued? Make this 

test that adds zest to living. Drink tangjr, 

taste-tingling, Borden’s Buttermilk—befon 

breakfast, at lunch, at bedtime. Buttermilk 

helps restore alkaline balance, helps renew
■ 9

vigor, helps tone up tired nerves. A refresh

ing drink—cooling. . .  soothing. , ,  satisfy» 

Ing. Try it. —If'* Grad« "A”.

« W W W *  *s«*e Osoww

B O R D E N ' S  ! T * S G O T  T O  B E  G O O D
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
A  TWXT WKY/ WOW'DO U T  O U R W A Y WAtCHlrf •«o u r  AßreaiE

TOR* *D C6MOST, WHV 
D o r r  to o  s t i f f s  301M 
M SItlA . FKlENDLV 

0AM* a  STUD?—  fp, 
OF COURSE, t  Atf4T 
> PLATED MUCH „ jH fr f 
MVSSLF LMELV/ y

L THAT TRUMHFÜUOF 
r PIRATE TREASURE- 
I MAPS TtX3 VOERfc 
> TRYING TD PEDDLE- 
LAST Y£=AR?-~\MG 
HEARD YÖO FINALLY 
TRADED 'EH FORA 
LIME OF CHERORCE 
M en - m a m  Pills V

.1  YOU PUT < 
^  YOUR DARK 
A  «LASSES f  
7  04-**-TO >g 
r V4HILE 

AvJAV AlO jgl 
EYEHlMS

tMOHEYf
OF MILLIONS, > 
DICK HAMMS- 4 
SINGING OUR ¿ 
THEME SOMS-_ 

•W O'MY HUMS?

OILCAN 
MOTORS 
. T D T K i  
1 MfEL-'J

AND A
MOTOR
C A R -

H AS” ,I MAR/

'THEY JU ST BEEN 
WAITIN' FOR SOM E- ) 
BODY TO START IT-- V 
YOl/LL SEE A COUPLE 
l MORE IN A MONTH/J

THAT A HORT H pi »placid Bv , 
chance n  cuiREFUSE ON THj

R0U6H

iç^ i 6*/ •/
BORN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOON i , » . n » l3 i .B lllL* SIDE G ANCES B Y  G A LB R AIT H

N A P O LEO N
CONFOUND rOOfe BLASTED HIDE /  CAN'T*\ 
STAV HOME A MINUTE.» I KNOW VOLYFfE II 
LOME WITH VIOLE T TE., BUT TH JONES' A 

¿¡IKED o r  LOOKINfr AT TOO •,

wem, c k w g o n n it / ,  
IT W ENT DOWN 

’ THE DRAINPIPE I
A  OUARTER 

AND I ST1LL. 
DONT KNOW

1 OONT KNOW J  
WHETHER TO 
SHAVE OR NOT 
THIS MORNING '

IL MR-, T  XCXWP/iMtS.llMPMM^lwÔin 
COOMelf TOWN MO SCIENTIST CAN FORESEE 
VOLTRE l  WHAT WASOLICAL USE MAS BE MADE
« is  to \  or m  most mmoccmt brmochhd’.

' W MARCONI Y , .  THE MOTOR CAR. Mco* 
HAD FORESEElA A LETHAL. WEAPON ■ THE 1 
A BEDLAM OF \ OF THE EMPTY-HEADED ! NE 
30AP0FERAS lMMIATOMICf»SKHIMDT 
ANO SIMOIM& RACE KONTO »Et WHOU 
COMMERCIALS. I HRJt 10 FIAMERtZE THE 01
WOULD m HANE/"-------rrc«----- T
RELEASED THE / *  M \  1
V RADIO? / S & m V a H J

THAT WAS anV maybe o ne  of 
EYPtOSlO NJ "WE SUCKERS 
7  J E S 5 / r * r  WE SOLO MINE 

3AJMS TO IS STIU 
HUNTIN'FOR THE 

A - v *  SOLO THAT All»! WERE!

• OVER WITH 
IT RAINS/J

BLASFUM B l« HO 
GETTUM OUT OF U 
\___EPITAPH MINE,

“ He’s so disappointed— waiting all these years to east his 
first vote, and now he says there Isn’t a candidate worth 

voting fori”
Diplomat C A R N I V A L BY  DICK TURNER

CONNIE

HAINES

20 Light knock
22 Droop 
25 Folding bed
28 Prevaricate 
27 Malt drink
29 Goddess of 

infa tuation

88 Newest
41 Solicitude
42 Nervous 

m alady
43 M ature
44 Bang
45 False god 
48 G reat Lake
47 New star
48 Czar
51 Era
52 N arrow  Inlet

9 Rectitude
10 Genus of 

shrubs
11 Coin
12 Italian town

31 Harden 
35 Required 
3fi Distress call 
37 Winnow

M  ! WHERE D-D© 
-lA ^co w e  FROM?

WHOEVER IT IS.
6 0  AWAY/ .

OH, SPEAKING-UIB6, 
EH T LISTEN. MRS. 

GAFFNEY, I'M STAYING 
RIGHT herb until YDt 
HEAR WHAT fv e  GOT

Notice how he buys her a fur coat without insisting that 
she’ll put him in the poorhouse!”

ABOUT-MY T 
m u tt/  « » o - - 
i  ITS BEEN J 

FOUND!  A

HE CAN I BUTVI D O N T SEE MUTT?;BUT I  
I  TOLD /'"THOUGHT 
\  YAI /  YOU SAID 
N r r  HE COULD  

| COUNT TO 
1 T E N ?  / N

BUTCH-COUNT NOW COUNT 
JO  THREE\ fBUTCH IS A 

BEAL SMART 
DOQ,MUTT! 
WHV. HE CAN 
COUNT UP TO 

TEN ! ,

T CAN ONLV 
COUNT TO / 

l TH R EE / hWOOF/ WOOF/ 
.WOO F/ 
VwooF/

WOOF/

WAIT/I  ZÍUE®« \ (  V6P. LET'S
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Prisc/H a! You know
you're n o t supposed  
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4-ocal Red Cross 
froPick Delegates 
To National Meet

A P un  pa Red Cross chapter 
representative will be chosen at 
the June 14 annual Red Cross 
meeting to attend the national 
Red Cross convention to be bald 
in San Francisco June 21-34.

Thousands of leaders f r o m  
American Red Cross chapters 
throughout the U. 8. will attend 
the national meeting to formulate 
p l a n s  tor coordinating a n d  
strengthening the organisation's 
work during the coming year, 
Basil O’Connor, nations! president, 
announced.

Four thousand delegates are ex
pected to attend the convention 
and will stress Red Cross pre
paredness for disasters, further 
Wood program, greater utilization

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

'nnocen
COPYRIGHT BY HENCE SHANN;

DISTRIBUTED BY NEA SERVICE, INC

about H. Most all the trains from 
Paris? Mee$ all the planes? »nee 
be couldn’t  very well bo in sev
eral places, a t once, this wasn’t 
a very feasible proposition. On 
consideration, be decided to 80 to 
Dickson’s flat again.

“Ah, yea, air,” said «M man
servant “You called yaeterday. 
Will yqu come in, air?"

■Mr. Dickson’s back?"
“Yea, sir. He arrived only a 

short while ago. I'll tell him you’re 
here.”

The men showed him into a sort 
of combined sitting and dining 
room. Paul admitted grudgingly

sent In a contribution t o w a r d  
further research with the simple 
wish “It may help a luckier fel
low." ,

The society emphasises that can
cer isn’t  due to a  germ, isn’t  in
herited and Isn’t  contagious or 
communicable. It points out that 
the disease is merely the uncon
trolled growth of cells or body 
tissues and says:

“There is no salve, ointment, 
radium water, mineral water, liq
uid medicine, pill, Indian charm, 
or needle injection that has ever 
cured a proved case of internal 
cancer.

“Surgery, X-ray apd r a d i u m ,  
alone or in combination, when 
used by recognized men of med
icine are the only effective meth
ods of treating cancer a t preeant”

Paul started.-
“Her sister?“
“Yes. Her twin sister, Char

lotte.”
“Jumping Jupiter!"
“I say, as anything wrong?*
Paul swallowed bard.
“Was the sister s t •  party given 

on the stage a t the Apollo after 
that new show opaood there a 
week or two bock?”

“Sure. She’s Carlotta. She’s In 
the show. I  say, you must be the 
young man who mistook her for 
Patience. Of course! t ’d forgot
ten. Patience was moat upset 
•bout i t ”

Paul pushed a band back over 
his hair.

“This Paris business* went on 
Roger, “was a bit of an escapade. 
Unfortunately, Patience and I lost 
the plane home yesterday after-

of volunteer workers and promo
tion of the organisation’s nation
wide safety programs.
•  Besides O'Connor other conven
tion speakers will include Gen
eral Mark W. Clark,' commanding 
general of thè U. S. Sixth Army, 
17 -year-old Dennison L. Rusinow 
of 8t. Petersburg. FU., represent
ing the American Junior R e d  
Cross and Mrs. Stuart Chevalier, 
well-known author and a member 
of the Red Cross Board of Gov
ernors.______________ _ _ _

Woodrow Wilson was preslden 
when the Federal Reserve System

hear anything that sounds like 
you think a  rattlesnake m 1 g h 
sound, clear out fast. Wear knee- 
length boots and heavy trousers 
if you are in rattlesnake .country; 
they might strain out enough 
venom to keep you alive if you 
guess wrong.

Chlggeia—they ruin more vacs 
lions than all theae other risks 
put together. They l i v e  in Ber
muda and Johnson grads especially 
and have an affinity for fishermen. 
Dust your trousers, nocks and in 
side your shoes with sulphur. If 
you must lie down to rest, stretch' 
out on a hot, flat rock. That’s no 
as soft as grass but in the long 
run you’ll Sleep better. .

Mosquitoes—sleep under a  net 
outdoors. TTiere Just isn’t a n y  
better method, except to alee| 
indoors. Dope yourself with a goo< 
Insect repellant.

Poison Ivy, sumach and oak- 
look them up in the dictionary 
and find out what they look like. 
If you see something out in the 
woods that looks like you think 
they look, don’t touch It.

Ticks—don’t turn up your nose. 
Anybody that goea into the woods 
or brush is liable to find a  tick 
or two hanging on to some portion 
of his anatomy. They may give

comfortable. Books lined the 
walls. There were deep leather 
arm chairs.

“You wanted to see me?”
He turned to find Roger standing 

In the doorway, disgustingly hand
some in a red-end-white-striped 
dressing gown, a rad silk scarf 
around his neck.

“I'm sorry. Please forgive me. 
The trouble la I’ve got such •  
shocking memory for faces. 1 
know you, of course, but I Just 
can’t  place you.”

“You don’t  knew me," said Paul 
aggressively.

Roger’s brows drew together. It 
struck him that the young man 
looked white and strained, and 
rather as If be might be after his 
blood.

"But you know someone I  
know," went on Paul. “Patience 
Mood. Perhaps you’d be good 
enough to tell me where she is."

Roger looked at him.
“Is your Christian name Paul 

by any chance?”
Paul glared at him.
"Yea. But what’s that flat to do 

with it?"
"Only that aba’s mentioned you 

to me." . .
"Where Is she?" demanded Paul

hotly.
Roger held his tamper, f a -

Cheyenne la the capital of Wy
oming.nals.

“ABout 88 percent coma from 
women," said Russell G. Smith, 
“and the question they ask most 
often is where they can obtain 
an examination.”

The requests are relayed to med
ical chairmen in each atate, who 
direct them to the nearest detec
tion center. The society has 300 
of theae centers and la adding 
more.

A common source of disappoint 
ment to many seeking to check 
whether they have cancer is the 
time required for examination. The 
disease, particularly when it at
tacks Internal organs, Is often dif 
flcult to diagnose. Yet it is this 
type which causes most deaths. 
Ninety percent of skin cancers are 
regarded as curabla U t r a a t a d  
early.

Many of the letters are touching 
in their simple pleas for help 
or their sublime bravery.

"My throat seems like it is ful 
of something," wrote one uned

"Patience and I—” Paul's Jeal
ousy stirred again. "How con
venient!"

"Don’t be silly," said Roger 
shortly.' "If it had been convenient 
do you think we’d have traveled 
beck by night op that awful New- 
havan-Dieppe route without even 
so much as a couple of berths? 
Incidentally it was whilst we were 
sitting up on deck beneath the 
stars that you came Into the pic
ture."

WARM DAYS
You!) enjoy a b ottle of 

cold'rafraahlnjj bear—after 
your hard day at work, and 
It wlU ablightan y o u r  
friends. -

STOCK UP NOWI

We Sell Beer!
BY THE CASE 

BOTTLES OR CANS
SOUTHERN CLUp

CLEANEST CLUB IN TOWN 
gdok  Courteous Service 

Open Eveiy Day Except Bun.

WILSON DRUG

\fO R N IN G  found him, alter a 
sleepless night, wondering 

what was the boat thing to do
your hand under a  rock, pry it you several kinds of unpleasant or

fatal fevers but don’t get excited 
and yank them off. If you do, 
that may leave the pinchers in 
you and give you an infection, 
too. Try to work the tick loose 
with a pair of tweezers, or put a 
drop of kerosene or creosote on 
him, the tick. In time, that will 
cause him to relax and drop off.

And the health department Is 
right about swimming. D o n’t 
plunge headfirst into a  pool of 
water until you k n o w  what’s 
under the surface.

Happy vacation!

Union Maids 
Win Strike 
Against Union

CLEVELAND —<F>- Settlement 
of an 18-day strike at the swanky 
Park Lane Villa, which la owned 
by the Brotherhood of Locomotive 
Engineers, was announced Thurs
day by an AFL business agent.

The 32 maids and elevator opera- 
ora returned to their Jobs Fri
day, said Joseph Murphy, busi
ness representative of the Build
ing Service Employes union.

The strikers won a  contract 
containing a maintenance of mem
bership clauss and their March 
16 pay boost was made retroactive 
to last September 18, he said. 
Their announced goal was a union 
shop and six months of retroac
tivity. . „

This version of ths settlement 
was sharply contradicted by M. E. 
Wilbur, manager of the Park Lane. 
Ha said the strikers “didn't get 
a thing." •

"Our place 1a strictly an open 
shop andf a  non-union shop,’’ he 
said. W

During the walkout, William 
Flnegan, secretary of the Cleve
land Federation of Labor, (AFL) 
claimed Grand Chief Engineer Al- 
vanley Johnston placed newspaper 
advertisements to get replacements 
for the workers and accused him 
of “trying to break the strike." 
Johnston quickly denied the charge 
as a  “malicious lie."

COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
For

Brigg« A  Stratton  K oh ler  L ight W isconsin
ENG INES PLANTS ENGINES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HADCLIFF BIOS. ELECTRIC CO.
SIR S. C uylor P hon o 1220

Areo Reports 
Completions

Five new oil-wells were com
pleted In this area during the 
past week according to a report 
from the Oil and Gas Office of 
the Railroad Commission. -*

All of the completions reported 
were in Hutchinson County ex
cept one, which was in G r a y  
County.

Ona new gas completion was 
reportsd In Gray County.

■ Gray County
Gulf Oil Corp.. No. B, I. B. 

Hughey -’A," located 330 f e e t  
from W and S lines of W-3 of 
SE-4 of Section 13», Block S, IA 
GN Survey, tested 113 barrels of 
oil In a  24 hour test. Top of 
pay 3132 fa s t Total depth 3300

ir iN D  m i  m o u r n
m o m  it  H A P P tus !

Soviets Planning . 
Gorky Power Dam

MOSCOW —(F>— The n e w  
Gorky Hydroelectric Power Sta
tion when completed will be only 
slightly smaller *than the Dnepr 
Electric Power Station. This and 
other details of one of construc
tion projects for the next five 
years in the Soviet Union were 
reported by “Trud” in a  recent 
article.

The dam, said "Trud,”  will be 
located 80 kilometers above Gorky 
on the Volga River. I t represents 
the fourth scheduled link in the 
"Volga Cascade” — a series of 
dams and power stations which 
when complete will put to almost 
full use the tremendous water 
power resources of European Rus
sia's greatest river. The first three 
of these Volga River stations 
have been already completed and 
are supplying ths Moscow area 
with power.

feet.
Hutchinson County

Continental Oil Company, No. 
13, J . M. Sanford, located— i t s  
feat from S and 330 feet from 
E lines of N-2 of Section 77, 
Block 46, H A TC Survey, tested 
108 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 2834 feet. Total 
depth 2983 feet.

Creslenn Oil Company No. 8, 
R. C. Kay, located 8317 feet from 
N and 83b feet from W lines of 
lease in Section 27, Block M-28, 
TCRR Survey, teated 127 barrels 
pay 3173 feet. Total depth 3282 
feet.

Creslenn Oil Company, No. 0, 
G. A. Whittenburg. located »90 
feet from E and 2310 feet from 
S lines of lease In Section 8, 
Block X02, H A OB Survey, teeted 
108 barrels of oil in a 24 hour 
test. Top of pay 2998 feet. Total 
depth 3081 feet.

J. M. Huber Corporation, No. 6, 
Johnson "C," located 830 feet from 
S and 330 feet from W lines of 
E-2 of S\T-4 of Section 34, Block 
"Y," A k B Survey, tested 98 
barrels of oil in a 24 hour teat. 
Top of pay 3047 feet. Total depth 
8112 feet.

While In Egypt he discovered 
signs of people who had occupied 
the continent 80,000 y ean  before 
the building of the famous pyra
mids.

Other activities of Shackelford 
include making an eight-month 
tour around the world filming 
the background for the United 
Artist picture "Trade W i n d s "

CHICAGO —(F)— Robbery has 
run up against a resistance move
ment. Two thugs set out on a 
crime wave that went like this: 

They robbed two lone men, hut 
all they got was $12. They met 
three others, one at a time, and 
each of the vigorous victims gave 
them a boxing lesson. A woman 
put them to rout by ^creaming.

They took $80 from a truck 
driver. But the driver smashed 
his heavy truck against their au
tomobile and they had to leave it

NOTICK OP DISSOLUTION OF PA NT N BASH IP
Notice Is hereby given that the 

>ertnerehlp lately eubeletlne between 
Malcolm A. Deneon end W. B. Weath- 
irred of Pampa, County of Gray, 
fexae. under the firm name Pigsty- 
Vlxgly wax dlaeolved by mutual con- 
lent on the 8th day of May, IMS. til dabta owing to the said partner- 
hip are to be received by the Mid 
iaJcom A. Denson and all demands 
in the eald partnership are to be 
•resented to him for payment.

ralcom

S kOKh a £ I § :
A I,NOTIC8 o p  m b a b in o

C. K. Haley, also known as 
Charles Kdward Haley, and wife, 
Mary A. Haley, the unknown helra and legal repreaentatlvea of  ̂C ^L .

and (he
•I repre

in the street. The robbers next 
tried to take a car from a woman. 
She foiled therti by hurling away 
the keya in the darkrfeas. One of 
the bandits wss caught quickly. 
He had a black eye and a  variety 
of bruoisea.

LAST DAY
l o b i !  ! " • '

d e l u x e

... Hiilh - Cotnpr*»1'0" n th  HU" ce to
rraad  give « * • '»  M ,„ .

CUt* WN j s k i d . . . B * We’imum Non Rid

C A M P U S Haley, alio known 
Edward Haley, decel 
unknown helra and — __ — ,
aentatlvea of Mary A. Malay, de
ceased, Francis w . Haley, and 
wife, fcrs. Francis W. Haley, the 
unknowh helra snd legal repre
aentatlvea of Francis f t . llaley, 
deceased, and the unknown hetre 
and legal representatives of Mrs. 
Francis W. Haley, deceased. John 
O'Leary and wife, Mrs. John O'- 

* Leary, the unknown heir« and le
gal repreaentatlvea of John O'Leary, deceased, and the unknown 
hfira and legal representatives, <M 
MTa. John O'Leary, deceased. Mrs. 
C. F. Alias and huxband. C. F. 
Allas, the unknown heir» and le
gal representative» of Mrx. C. F. 
Alias, deceased and the unknown 
helra and Irani reprenentativea of 
C. F. Allee. deceased, defendant» 
and owners:
You are hereby notified that on 

I 14th day of June. 1948, a t 10 tr
ick a.m. and a t the County Court- 
mi a t  the Courthouse thereof In 
istpa. Gray County. Texas, the un-

T l u S T Texos Needs Steel 
For Oil Production

WASHINGTON —Of)—  A spokes
man for the Governor of Texas 
told the Senate Small Business 
Committee Thursday that Industry 
in his state Is being curtailed be
cause of a lack of steel.

William Murray, Texas Railroad 
Commiaaioner, said Texaa has to 
havs more pipe if it is to boost 
oil 'production or even to maintain 
current production.

The Senate committee is study
ing the steel shortage, particularly 
oa it affects other businesses.

D A S H
make friends mighty fast!
Checking tires for proper inflation every time s 
customer stops for Mobilgas and Mobiloil. . .  inspect
ing tread wear and looking for tire defects with every 
Mobilubrication job we d o . . .  adds up to one thing.
We’re in the tire business! And just as we help you 
get smooth performance y  . easy riding and good 
going from Mobilgas, Mobiloil and Mobilubrication 
. . .  we want you to have top value in safe, sure tirs 
mileage. *
With Mobil Tires. . .  sold exclusively at the Sign of 
the Flying R<?i Horse wherever you go . . .  you get 
just that. Their scientific, quality construction insures 
safe, sure, trouble-free miles. . .  and they’re guaran
teed by the makers of Mobilgas and Mobiloil.

It’s time to get your car m shape for hot-weatber 
driving. To insure carefree going 
this summer drive in for a coos-' — ‘
plete check-up that includes. . .  _

Grenadian — Match ap these boots lor mother and 
daughter, big and little sister. Wear them to drive the ear, 
enjoy the snasr. Wonderful with tweeds, loafer shoes, with 
■tacks. It fit» over any shoe. For the country 
er is town. Wcsnasr’s, miasm’, children’a sizes.

Jones' Bat 1.000
NEW YORK — The father-son 

combination of Ben and Jimmy 
Jonea made It four-for-four with 
Calumet Farm 's Citation in the 
1948 Flamingo race at Hialeah. 
Every horse the Joneses have sent 
to the post in the Flamingo has 
won. They scored in 1938 with 
Lawrtn, in 1939 with Technician 
and last year with Faultless.

TWC Erne» to Hold 
Reunion Breokfost

FORT WORTH — An annual 
breakfast reunion of Texas Wesley
an College exstudents will be held 
a t 7:90 am. Friday to Hotel Lub
bock, LUbbock, Burin* sessions of 
the Northv.est Te:.«s Methodist Con-1

TRADE
WINDS

Smith's Quality Shoes
An attendance rf  30 is expected 
noni ceni»rente members. 1

t
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Fair Enough ■ ■ ■ ■ by Westbrook Regler
WASHINGTON — Tile best an 

sw er th a t the  New York H erald 
Tribune has been able to offer

of «H the loeai new» prtnted tn thte ■ ̂  obai rv a tions on its p a rty  line
newspaper as well a» all AP new. . . . .  . . v_ .... ,dispatches. Kntered a« secoiid cl».-i ■ and the dom inant personalities in 
m atter at the poet office at l’ampa the strange new household of this
Texas, ander the Act of March 1,
l *‘*' SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By CARRIER lit P a m p a  2Uc per week 
Paid In advance ta t office) 12.00 per 
A months. $6.00 per six m o n th s . $12.00 
per year. Price per slnsle copy S 
cants. No malls accepted In localities 

‘ hy carrier delivery._________

fine old Church or England paper, 
has been an essay by John C ros
by, who does the radio column. 
I would not go as fa r  as to say 
that the p a rty  line of the H-T la 
also the pa rty  line of the Daily 
W orker. There a re  som e points 
a t which a  professional Muscov
ite . ideologlan could m ake out a 
charge of first-degree heresy  and 
there  a re  whole stre tch es in which 
I can detect no positive H-T line 
a t all. But I  would say  th a t the 
political line of the H erald T ri
bune of recent years, and p a rticu 
larly  since the death  of Ogden 

,  Reid, follows m ore closely th a t
The answ er Is sim ple -e v e n  a [ of M arshall F ie ld ’s Thing th an

"I speak ths password p r im e v a l 
—1 *lv* the f*i*rn of democracy; 
My God? I will accept nothin* 
which ail cannot havr ih e t r  coun
terpart of on the s a m e  te rm * .’ 

— W a lt  W h itm a n .

Blood in Ouf 
Economic Veins

Ju s t how long could this coun
try  keep going without its r a i l

it Com m unist docum ents and ed ; 
•torials prom pts the observation 
th a t Mr. Crosby denies nothing. 
He doesn 't d a re  to say  th a t Gail-1 
m or and his city ed ito r were 
s tra n g ers  who had ju s t shaken 
hands. I m ight nail him  on that. | 
B ut he tosses out the idea. T hat I 
seem s to be the c h a ra c te r  of 
the H erald T ribune now.

Common Ground
By R. C. HOICES '

"Human Frsec'om Rests on  
Gold Redeemable Money"

This It s  continuation of an ad
dress made by the  Hon. Howard 
Buffett, U. S. Congressman from 
Nebraska, before the Conference 
of American Small. Business O r
ganisations, W ashington, D. C., 
and reprinted in the Commercial J 
and Financial Chronicle.

At the conclusion of yesterday’s

Ozo Lowdo, For Congress

I  went fu rth e r and pointed o u t| article, Mr. B uffett enumerated
th a t altho the  H-T haul given 
G ailm or praisefu l publicity  a s  a  
leading w orker in the  political 
cam paign of H enry  W allace, It 
had not once m entioned the evil 
fac ts  of his c areer. I  find th a t 
the defense offered by M r. C ros
by entirely  avoids th a t im portan t! 
issue.

I do note, on th e  positive side, 
however, an  a ttitude in M r. C ros
by which is im portan t to the 
people who read  so m uch about

relatively  brief stoppage of r a i l ! th a t of the Republican party  to New York u o n y * ^  and Wash- 
transporta tion  would disorganize which it professes its political de-1 lngfan  and pap,.cla l| y a bout the 
and paralyze the whole economic votion. And this M. r .  Thin *n . n i~v.e
m achine. The serv ices of the a ir-¡tu rn , is closer to the line of the , p  , ^
lines ia lim ited to sizeable com- Daily W orker than  the H-T is to He says th a t M r. P eg len sp en d s 
m unities with adequate  landing | the Republican t r a d i t i o n .  The 1 m uch of his tim e in Arizona, as 
fields—and even If m odern planes Thing recently  passed  into the i tho,^ in the ancien t flippantry  of 
w ere capable of working from j  hands of Joseph B arnes, wno was 
hay fields, which they  are  not, j until that m om ent the political 
they  a reh 't adaptable  to carry ing  j  pilot of the H T. 
the heavy freight of the nation, j  W p  h a v p  had maBy d u e s  to 
The w ater c a rr ie rs  a re  slow, and j th(, political tenets of Mr. B arnes 
a re  also Umited In scope to ports and b jg wdp which have been can- 
and inland w aterw ays. The b u sse s , vasapd here ere now. P ap e r Col
and trucks perform  a  va luab le | ,a r  ‘ Jop Davipgi the author of 
function but, again, ‘hey render i - Mission to M oscow," observed 
an auxiliary  service. Only the a t fjn<i of h l g  p , . m m l c a n  a b e n d 3  

ra ilro ad , are  capable of m oving m Mogcow when hp waa am baa . 
sw iftly cheaply and safely t h e , thpre that M r. Barnes was
g rea t bulk of freight and p assen - ' bl)t that h l,  wife was
gers in peacetim e- and of backing ____
up our m ilitary  forces in tim e of considerably m ore so.

At the tim e of the tran sfe r of
up our m ilitary  
em ergency.

Geo?gc M. Cohan, "w hen  you’re  
aw ay from  old Broadw ay, you’re  
only cam ping ou t.”

The last one who m ade a  sim 
ila r  criticism  was a  W ashington 
cosm ic jou rnalist who th o e rh t I 
should be spending m ore tim e tn 
he capita). The fact w as th a t I 
was spending 100 days a  y ea r 
on the road w hereas he was 
spending about the sam e tim e
per y ear under glass. And I w as, in a  period of prosperity, 
able to renlv th a t on m y last ■ "There la only one way th a t
irevlous visit to W ashington I . these spending pressures can be

several plans th a t have been pro
posed to reverse the spiral of gov- | 
ernm ent debt th a t has been 
rising steadily since 1930. How- | 
ever, Mr. B uffett pointed out that 
all these proposals a re  unrealistic 
under our paper money system 
and will not stand against poet- 
w ar spending pressures, which has 
already been demonstrated. -j

I continue to quote from  this 
address:
"H ie  Budget and Paper Money

"Under the stream -lining Act 
passed by Congress In 1948, the 
Senate end the House were re
quired to fix a  maximum budget 
each year. In  1947 the Senate and 
the House could not reach an J- 
agreement on this maximum 
budget so th a t the  law was Ig
nored.

"On March 4 this y ear the 
House and Senate agreed on a  
budget of $3714 billion. Approp-

HOLLYWOOD —“tWEA) -O n *
Ü Ü Ï’d Æ ï ï l .  “r.¿ ”o , Ä  -  m '  
son, "Blythe 8pirit,” at Canyon 
May lft-19,

TOP O’ TEXAS NEWS
McLean

McLEAN —(gpectal)— Kathryn 
Brooks, student at Weet Tesai

In Holl?

The annual vacation Bible school 
at the First Baptist Church will 
begin on Monday, June 7. The 
Rev. Ray Stephens, pastor, will 
serve as school principal.’ Children 
between the agent of 4 and lft, 
inclusive, will be eligible. B0 aid 
with the school are Meadl 
John Cooper, R. L. Appling, Fred 
Bentley. Howard WilUama, and 
Luther Petty. J .  M. Payne will 
also help.

nations already passed or on the
Socket will most certainly t a k e ' U N I A r a j U  U V —'U N J  
expenditures past the $40 billion 
m ark. The sta tu te  providing lor 
a maximum budget has fallen by 
the wayside even In the first two 
years it has been operating and

Tu/uu -faKi/ridl
c@o@

t t a  Ttf/UH#
By RAY TUCKER 

WASHINGTON — R. 8. 
Brooklyn chides the writer for a 
recent statement that our greatest 
difficulty in. reaching a  se ttle-

Mrs. Norms Hayter underwent 
a  major operation recently at the 
Worley Hospital. ,

Mrs. Hattie Heasley Is visiting 
her son Leo In Tucumcsri, N. M., 
and w ltt other relatives In Hot 
Springe, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Boston 
and son Eugue of Canyon were 
visitors In McLean recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McDonald 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flasher 
returned home last week tram 
the International Oil Exposition at 
Tulsa.

Those beaming faces on Holly
wood hotel bellhops are because 
Babe Ruth is in town, working 
on a  trailer for "The Babe Ruth) 
Story." He Upe as heavy as he 
used to hit. The Babe, I  hear, 
wasn’t too sold on Bill Bendi* 
as his screen shadow until he 

the rushes. Bill surprised 
him and now Ruth la slugging out 
his praises.

Hollywood E c o n o m y  N ote: 
Letter to Five Wives” has be

come "Letter to Four Wives."

The Rev. and Mrs. Karl Ernst 
have returned home after a  visit 
with the Rev. Ernst’a parents

had collaborated with Hugh John-! halted, and th a t is to restore the
n on  * n ri h i .  . p r » l . r v  P r . „ r l .  I f in a l  H e c l.lo n  n n  m .h l le  .n e n H In c  Mo*COW » inerad icab le  Suspicionnergency. . . . .  .. w *r »on And hi* sec re ta ry , F ra n c is ' final decision on public spending

T his la the vast stake A m erica K . ' , , Robinson, in obtaining our friend 's! to  the producers of the nation.
“  “  re lease  from  a  b o o b y , h a tch . The producers of w e .l th - ta x p .y -has ._ _______  , .......

roads. T hat stake is shared b y .fec tio n "  it wished the thing well. . .
fa rm er, m anufactu rer, re ta ile r, Those who have observed the char- * '
consum er—everyone in the coun- acto r and political course oi M ar-j We have people in Arizona. Wej

ers—must regain their right to ob
tain gold In' exchange for the 
fruits of their labor. This restora-

try . In one way or another, the shall F ie ld ’s thing will ag ree  th a t have people in Texas, Louisiana, tj WOuld give the neoDle th e  ___ ._______ - I___ ___ . 111,. ____  M l.aisslr.nl G eorgia and Tennes- _ . °  *‘' e lne people ,*nera ilroads have a bearing  on a ll it has alw ays been fa r to the M ississippi, G eorgia and Tennes 
our jobs, investm ents, opportun- left of Roosevelt. B<‘r , s ta tes  which I have ju st can'
itiea. The hundreds of thousands] So, now, by way of getting  the vassed. And I would say that, a? 
of m iles of steel rail which link H-T's political position we find A m ericans, thev  a re  m uch b e tte r 
every com er of the nation can h i that : 1. — It calls it3clf a  paper
logically com pared to the veins ] 0f the Republican party . 2. 
and arte rie s  of the hum an body, 'i ts  late boss ideologian, B arnes, 
They c a rry  the sustenance which goPg over to tin- Thing and car- 
keepa us going. ! r jpa on without noticing the Blight-

Thc d u ty  of labor, governm ent, (,g. change tn political atm osphere, 
shippers and all o th er groups to U _  u  expresses "resp ec t and 
help as best they can to keep our I affP, tlon fur this publication, 
ra ilroads sound Is clear. A flnan- j find Mr Crogby, of the radio 
d a ily  sound and capable ra ilro a d 1 roIum n of the H-T, a t loss for 
industry Is the life blood of our anawPra to revelations of em bar- 
economy. I ,-asslng facta regard ing  his p a 

per.
He speaks of me as an aging 

journalist, as a re n ’t we all, and 
fa r from  resenting th is Im pu
dence I take this opportunity to

people p e r cap ita  than  the people
of New York. F ew er of them  .  w  w  ... ..
squalled for A m erican  high school) contention outright. But If you

Gracie Reports

final say-ao on governm ental 
s p e n d i n g ,  and would enable 
wealth producers to control the 
issuance of paper money and 
bonds.

“I do not ask.you to accept this 
rigl

look a t the political facta of life, 
I think you will agree th a t this 
action is the only genuine cure. 

"There is a  parallel between

boya to go over and slaughter 
G erm ans. They let New York do 
the squalling. But when the  fight
ing cam e off, few er of them , 
proportionately, got aw ay  with 
■uptured eard ru m s, a s  th a t he- 
lo,e celebrity  of M r. C rosby 's’ ra-1 litical control of money.

ft F rank  S in a tra  did. O r got —  ** *- *•’
a  y w it’u th a t c e rta in  "m en ta l 
a ttitu d e” which w as noted in the 
case  of ano ther g re a t New York
er, Danny Kaye.

R eporters who stick to New 
York becom e narrow ly provincial.

Already fik has characterized our 
talk  of economy as Just conver
sation. To date we have been 
proving him right. N either the  
President nor the Republican 
Congress Is under real compulsion 
to cut Federal spending. And so 
neither one does so, and the peo
ple a re  largely helpless.

“B ut It was not always this way.
"Before 1933 th e  people them 

selves had an effective way to  de
mand economy. Before 1933, when 
ever the people became Disturbed 
over Federal spending, they could, 
go to  the banks, redeem their pu-

.» a  |n i i» in  n n w a n  | per currency In gold, and w ait 
business and politics which quick- ' for common
ly illustrates the weakness In po- | W ashington.

e n s^ to  re tu rn  to

of foreigners,—arid the Red lead 
of era’ refusal to negotiate on fair, at Plymouth, Wise, 

frank and friendly tem a .
-Don’t you think,” ahe asks,

‘that you are unfair, and that it 
is this sort of newspaper writing 
and political orating which tends 
to embitter relations between the 
two countries? Isn't it a  national 
characteristic for the powerful peo
ples of the world to be auspicious 
of outsiders? Look at the present 
row between the United States 
and England over Palestine.”

Answer: I* think that Russia’s 
historical behaviour, which may 
be justified in view of her geo
graphical position and the num 
ero us invasions of her soil, sup 
ports my earlier statement. How
ever, I have a new and on-the- 
spot witness in John Steinbeck, 
whose recently published "Rus - 
slan Journal” describes his ex
periences on a 1948 tour of the 
Sovelt. . . .

. .  ,By f ;nA<JI': A lJ-KN | Observe th a t Mrs. Helen Rogers Even .th e  country  boys am ong
My husband, George, la all ex- Rpid, who now runa the H-T, o r ¡them  forget th a t th e re  a re  peo- 

eited about the Philadelphia base ' th inks she runs it, looks p re ttie r pie beyond the Alleghenie3 and
| than  ever since her h a ir turned th a t not m ore than  one in 100,000 
white and her age turned 60. 1 A m ericans ever w as i n s i d e  a

ball team , which, he said, a fte r 
spending years in the cellar, Is 
running off with the whole A m er
ican League. Well, th a t should 
teach  them  not to drink. I recall, 
m y bro ther Willis, a f te r  only a  
few m inutes in the  cellar one 
evening years ago, cam e up and 
ran  off with a  lady plum ber.

Goodness, w ith the Republican

night club. T hey use the  phone 
to speak to W ashington o r Holly
wood but they don’t know th a t

hope I have he r vigor a t her 
age E ven so, I  find in the re f
erence to the sta te ly  m arch  of
tim e, no answ er to points of alle- the sam e phones connect with 
gation by me about the H-T. I Jackson , Miss., and El Paso . Ac-

W hat 1 said was th a t Joseph tually , they  reflect a  vew  low
............... . .............. .. _    H erzberg, the c ity  editor, in his j intelligence on the c h a ra c te r  and

and D em ocratic" conventions "com-1 official capacity  appeared  on a  ¡life of the people of the  United 
Ing up in Philadelphia, this looks radio  p rogram  as the  guest of ¡s ta te s . ,
like a  big sum m er for th a t city. William S. Gailm or, a thief, a  However, to get hack  to Mr.
As I rem em ber, th a t ’s the home J renegade of journalism  and of th e ,C ro sb y ’s essay, w ritten , I  have

*, . ,  . , . . - i  "Raids on Treasury‘Each of you Is In business to , „  .
make profits. If  your firm  does T h # t happened on various oc- 
not make profits, It goes out of | cas io n s ,and conditions sometimes 
business. If I  were to bring a  , becam* strained, bu t nothing oc- 
product to you and say. this item c«"*«! l|k« the u ltim ate conxe- 
is splendid for your customers, 

you would have to se.l it
quences of paper money Inflation.

ihtly‘T oday  Congress is constantly
without“ p ro fT ro rT v e n  ^ t  *a"lOM 1 ^  minority groups seek-
that would put you out of busl- ln* th * Publlc t r eas-
ness—well, I would get "thrown ur^‘ Often these groups control 
out of your office, perhaps po- »"ough votes in many Congres-
litely, but certainly quickly. Your t s ona* Districts to change the  out-, 
business must have profits. ' eom* of elections. And so Con-

n<> d o u b t,  w ith  th e  a p p r o v a l  o< 
Mr. H erzberg, h is city  editor, 
I would like to insist on answ ers

town of Benjam in Franklin , who [clergy of hia faith and a  p reacher 
discovered e lectricity  by flying a 1 of the Com m unist line in the Unit- 
kite. But I ’ll bet th a t will be j  ed States, 
nothing to the am ount of sparks! The certified text of th is broad-1 o the questions about th is strange  
that fly when a few of t h e « a st confirm ed the fact th a t Herz- Com m unist p ropaganda  and the 
R epublican candidates get around i erg e ither was, o r l a ’sely con-, city ed ito r of the New York Hcr- 
to  telling each o ther to go fly ed an  Im pression th a t he was, I aid Tribune. Why did the  city

- ................................................... " '  elf

"In politics votes have a  similar 
vital importance to  an elected of
ficial. T hat situation Is not ideal, 
but It exists, probably because 
generally no one gives up power 
willingly.

"Perhaps you are  right how 
saying to yourself: That’s just 
w hat I have always thought. The i

gressmen find It difficult to pur- 
suade themselves not to  give in

SUSPICIOUS i-  
Mr. Steinbeck reports that, on 

one of his last evenings in Mos
cow, his host, an American news
paper correspondent, took down 
a volume from his shelves and 
read the following paragraphs: 

“The Russians of Moscow are 
highly suspicious of '  foreigners, 
who are constantly watched by 
the secret police. Every move is 
noticed and sent into central head
quarters. A guard la placed on 
all foreigners. Furthermore, Rus
sians do not receive foreigners

to pressure groups. W ith no bad ;,in th e ir  hom es arid they  seem
immediate .co n seq u en ce  It be
comes exp l^ i-n t to accede to a  
spending demand. The Treasury 
Is seemingly inexhaustible. Be
sides the unorganised taxpayers 
back horns may not notice this

politicians s re  thinking of votes particular expenditure—and so It

fitos. , !, "  old friend of G ailm or, calling  j editor of the H-T lend himaei
The w ay things a re  going, l t j hlm  "B in ” and being called’’Jo e .” 

won’t be long before they change Qn thjg point, Mr. Crosby woqkl 
Ph iladelphia from "The City o f jhavp it (hat I am  out of dat?
B rotherly Love," to sim ply "Oh, becBUae it is custom ary, In the

when they ought to think about 
th# fu ture  of the country. W hat 
we need Is a  Congress with some 
“guts.” If we elected a  Bpngress 
with Intestinal fortitude, m  would 
stop the spending all right!

“I went to Washington with ex
actly th a t hope and belief. B ut I  
have had to discard It as un-

ft°e* _
'  "Let’s take a  quick look a t  Juat 
the payroll pressure elements. On 
June  30, 1932, there  were 2,196,- 
151 people receiving regular 
m onthly checks from the Federal 
Treasury. On June 30, 1947, this 
num ber had risen to  th# fan
tastic total of 14,416,393 persons.

“This 14 W million figure doesi realistic. W hy? Because an econ . ----- ------- --------- — _ _ —  ------
and the prestige, such as it is by ; omy Congressman under our ! include about 2 million re- 
-----  u .  — • -  -  l —. ----------------- -------- . . celling  either unemployment ben.now. of hia office to a  b roadcast i printing-press money system Is in 
by this p ropagandist?  W as th a t I the position of a  firem an running

B ro ther.”

MOPSY by Gladys Parker

the best the city editor of the  H-T j 
radio business, for the perfo rm ers could do these days?  O r did 

, to use the fam ilar "B ill” and your H erzberg and the H-T have I
’’Jo e"  form , even tho they  be 
s trangers.

He says that Bing Crosby calls, 
Jim m y  D urante "Schnozzola,” 
but 1 have to fau lt him  there  
because Bing Crosby and Jim m y 
Durant«* are not s tran g ers  as he 
would have us believe th a t H erz
berg and Gailm or are . And I 
have noted that this Mr. Crosby 
of the H-T was very careful not 
to say  th a t "B ill”  G ailm or and 
" Jo e ” Hcrzbci g w ere strangers.

•T he  old form alities a te  van 
ishing,” says he. ‘*You ap p ear on 
a  m an ’s radio p rogram  these days 
and the first thing you know, he 's 
calling you ’Jo e ’ and you 're  call
ing him 'B ill,' tho you m ay have 
just shaken hands.”

Long experience ln the analysis

tome special reason, som e political 
and ideological reason, for Joining 
this thief, renegade and pro-Com- 
m un lrt lec tu re r, and for sup
pressing  all the unfavorable facts 
ln new s stories yboiit h im ?

None of your rippling rep artee  
now, Mr. Crosby. Answ er the 
question. * »•

I t  w as the saddest vote I  ever 
had to cast. I fe a r  we a re  try ing  
to do too m uch too fast. . 
-S e n . H arry  P. Cain (R) '  of 

W ashington, com m enting on Jds[ 
vote against the Air Fo rce  bill. I

It is u tterly  w rong and danger- \ 
oua to talk  of w ar aa being in 
evitable.
—C lem ent Attlee, B ritish  P rim e

M inister.

THEIR OWN PROBLEM S............................by Peter Edson
i^Stat^Departmeiit^havfog'^re*ITTwT^Soviet* waa"',„Tried V u k ,  P‘C,Ur*d “  ^

Jected P rem ie r S ta lin 's  okay on | part in P a ris  conferences last
discussing H enry W allace's list of 
differences betw een th is country 
and Russia, the next step  should 
be m aking a list of issues that 
could be talked about.

Official objection to the Wal- 
lace-Sthlin list Is th a t It consists

Ju ly . Molotov attended one ses
sion, then  withdrew.

From  then on the R ussians have 
taken no part them selves and they 
have not allowed th e ir  satellites 
to take part. Instead, these coun
tries set up the fcominform for

of item s "of In tim ate and com- the announced purpose of pre- 
pelling Interest to m any coun- venting the success of the M ar
tr ie s ."  W hat the U. S governm ent 
ia appparently  willing to ta lk  about 
a re  controversies p rim arily  affec t
ing these two countries only. * 

On such a  Hat, to begin with, 
would be the $11,000,000,000 worth 
of ln d - le a s e  supplies furnished 
R ussia  during  the w ar, plus some 
$264,000,000 worth oi" aid  given 
since V-J day. The U. S. has 
asked no paym ent for articles 
used up during  the  w ar, Including 
14,000 p lanes, 7,000 tan k s and 178,- 
000 m otor vehicles. Any item s of 
use to  the  R ussian civilian econ
om y, however, w ere to be aettled 
fo r a t  " fa ir"  value.
• Up to  Ja n u a ry  1947 the R us
sians Ignored four requests to se t
tle . Negotiations got underw ay 
in April of th a t year. Since then  
the P. lsslans have refused to p re 
sen t an inventory and have re 
fused to accep t the princip les of 
lend-leaaa settlements with other 
countries. So the deal , la still 
stalemated.

MUST STOP SABOTAGE 
A  second and atm more im

portant Item concerns Russian ob
struction of the European recovery 
prograat. While this concerns other 
countries, it ia primarily a  matter

shall Plan
Only a  com plete reversa l of this 

policy could be considered a sin
cere dem onstration of a  Soviet de
sire  to co-operate.

The U. S, has persistently  tried  
to m ake an ag reem en t for civil 
a ir  traffic  between the two coun
tries, to perm it U. S. a irlines now 
operating  to Europe and Asia to 
touch R ussian ports. All such over
tu res  have * been rejected.

The U. 8. governm ent h 'a  s 
sought to a rran g e  for the exchange 
of publications, scientists, a rtis ts  
and students. In tead  of m eeting 
the advances half way, the So
viet Union has done everything 
it could to fu rth e r Isolate her 
people from  cu ltu ral contact with 
the world outside the Soviet orbit.

The U. S. "Voice of A m erica" 
radio  p rogram s and the U. 8. gov
ernm ent-published m a g a z i n e  
’A m erika” — prin ted  In R ussian 

fo r d istribution in R ussia  -— have 
stuck to  factual p resenta tion  of 
life In A m erica. C ontroversial Is
sues have been avoided.

In response, Soviet propaganda 
at hom e and abroad has always 
been violently and abusively anti- 
American. The United States la

tlon and headed for eventual eco
nomic collapse. Until th is a ttitude 
changes, it is considered hopeless 
to achieve m ire  friendly  relations.

BROKEN AGREEM ENTS
At Y alta  an  ’ag reem en t w as 

m ade fo r exchange of nationals 
liberated  by Soviet and A m eri
cans forces. U. 8. repa tria tio n  
team s have been refused access 
to A m eriean citizens liberated  by 
the R ussians.

The Hst of o th er agreem en ts 
m ade by th e  R ussians a t  Y alta  
and Potsdam  Is long. The lis t of 
these ag reem en ts not kept ta a l
m ost a s  long. Most of these  vio
lations concern o ther contries. But 
A m erican and R ussian  In terests 
a re  tn d irec t conflict ln  K orea, 
G erm any aiyl A ustria  particu larly .

E stab lishm ent of *a dem ocratic  
and free  K orea has been blocked 
by the  R ussians*  a t every  tu rn . 
Tills is highlighted m ost recen tly  
by refusal to allow the northern , 
R ussian  zone to  tak e  p a r t  in r e 
cent elections u n d e r th e  United 
N ations, and th s shu tting  off of 
power genera ted  In the  northern  
zone for d istribu tion  to consum ers 
in the U. 8. southern  »one.

Writing of an Austrian peace 
trea ty  h as  been urged by th e  
United S ta tes evA* since the  end 
of the  war. It has Veen blocked 
by the Russians, though negotla- 
Ions are still underway.

Organisation of Germany as a 
single economic unit has been 
similarly blocked. And finally, the 
offer of a 40-year mutual guaranty 
pact against German and Japanese 

has been spurned.

into a burning building with a 
hose th a t Is not connected with 
the w ater plug. His courage may 
be commendable, but he Is not 
hooked up right a t the  other end 
of the line. So It is now with a 
Congressman working for econ
omy. T h trerts  no sustained hook
up with the taxpayers to give him 
strength.

“When the people's right to re
strain  public spending by demand
ing gold coin was taken from 
them, the a u t o m a t i c  flow of 
strength from the grass-roots to 
enforce economy in W ashington 
was disconnected. I’ll come back 
to this later. >.

"In January  you heard th# 
President's message to Congress 
or a t least you heard about it. I t  
made Harry Hopkins, In memory, 
look like Old Scrooge himself. j

"T rum an's State of the Union 
message was ple-ln-the-sky for 
everybody—except business. These 
promises were to  be expected un
der our paper currency system. 
W hy? Because his continuance tn 
office depends upon pleasing a 
m ajority of the pressure groups. 

‘Before you judge him too

eflts o r soil conservation checks. 
However, i t  includes about 2 m il
lion GI's getting schooling or on- 
the-job-tralnlng. Excluding them, 
the  to ta l is about 12*4 million o r 
500% more than  in 1932. If each 
beneficiary accounted for four 
votes thnd only .h a lf exhibited 
this payroll allegiance response) 
this group would account for 25 
million votes, alm ost by itself 
enough votes to win any national 
election.

“Besides these direct payroll 
voters, there  are a  large num ber 
of State, county and local em 
ployees whose compensation in 
p a rt comes from Federal subsidies 
and grants-in-aid.

‘T h en  there a re  many other 
kinds of pressure groups. There 
a re  businesses that are  being en
riched by national defense spend
ing, and foreign handouts. These 
firms, because of the money they 
can spend on propaganda, may be 
the most dangerous of all.

‘Tf the  Marshall Plan m eant 
$100 million worth of profltabls 
business for your firm, wouldn't 
you Invest a few thousands or so 
to successfully propagandise for 
the Marshall P lan? And tf you

to send such a dispatch thru the 
censor to the United Statea,

harshly for that perform ince, let ' w ere a  foreign government, get-
us speculate on his thinking. Cer
tainly he can persuade himself 
that the  Republicans would do the 
same thing if they were In power.

ting billions, perhaps you could 
persuade your prospective sup
pliers here to lend a hand ln pu t
ting th a t deal through Congress."

afraid even to talk to them very
much.

“A message sent to a  mem
ber of the government usually 
remains unanswered, and a  fur
ther message la also unanswered. 
If one la Importunate, one ia told 
that this official has left the cRy 
or is alck, Foreigners are per
mitted to travel in Russia only 
after great difficulty sad during 
their travels they are very close
ly watched. Because of this gen
eral coldness and suspicion, for- 
eigners visiting hi Moscow are 
forced to associate with each oth
er exclusively."
COMPLAINTS

When the host’s guests warned 
him that he would never be able 

a dtapal 
he Uni

he replied:
"But this was written In 1834. 

It is from a book called 'Voy
ages in Muscovy, Tartsry and 
Persia,’ by a man named Adam 
Olearius.”

Next the newspaperman road 
from a book which made almost 
the same criticism of Russian dip
lomatic tactics that has b e e n  
voiced by such eminent contem
poraries as Cordell Hull. James 
F. Byrnes and Secretary George 
C. Marshall. It said:

"Diplomatically t h e  Russians 
are very difficult to get along 
with. If one submits a  plan, they 
counter It ' with another p 1 a  iw 
Their diplomats are not trained 
ln the large world, but are most
ly people who have never left 
Russia. Indeed, a  Russian who 
has lived ln France la considered 
a Frenchman: one who has lived 
In Germany la considered a Ger
man, and these are not truster 
at home.

"The Russians cannot go dip
lomatically in a  straight line
They never get to the point, they 
argue in circles.

Mias Dorothea Back and Miss 
Wynell Watson, s t u d e n t s  at 
Christian Collage, Abilene, were 
visitors last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Back.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shaver are 
the parents of a  son, to m  May 
12, at Vernon. The child, who 
weighed eight and three-quarter 
pounds at birth, has been named 
Datuiy.’

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Petty, 
Vernon Kennedy, the Rev. and 
Mrs. Herman Petty and son visit- 
ad with Mr. and Mrs. Horace M 
Petty of Eldorado, Okla.

Texas Today

BY E R S rcn tE  JOHNSON

eign Affair”  should get a coast- 
to-coast howtr- John Lund, an 
Armv officer, and Jean Arthur, 
„laying a Republican congress-, 
woman on a tour of Europe, talk 
about subversive activities. Lat
er, they plav a love scene. Lund 
tries to kiss her and Jean says.

Please don’t.”
’’Whv?" esks Lund. “Ia tt sub

versive to kiss a Republican?"

Hal Wallis ia planning to star 
Ann Todd ln “September,” to be 
filmed ln Italy. It’a a love story 
between a U. 8. businessman and 
a beautiful blonde Italian girt.

BILLION-DO LLAR TWINKLE
8am Goldwn’s “The Best 

Years of Our Lives” Is headed 
for a  sensational 26-mlIUan-dol
lar gross. Sam now has a  new 
twinkle ln his eye—he wahts to 
star Betty Hutton ln “Billion Dilq 
lar Baby.”

A group of Hollywoodltea was 
talking about a  not-so-talented 
movie doll who lands one roll* 
after another. “What's she got?” 
asked one. “Her talent,” said 
Billy Gray, “is making you think 
die has talent.”

Strong rumors about Freddie 
Flnklehoffe and Ella Logan being 
cm the verge of a  dirge. . .Friends 
expect Milton Berle and Joyce 
Matthews to announce plans for 
their remarriage any day. . Joan 
Davis Is plotting a Broadway 
stage appearance with her daugh
ter in the fall. •

Behind the scenes: Henry Fon
da went to New York to aak 
hia friend, stage director Josh
ua Logan, to |mas judgment on 
a movie script, "Appointment ln 
Samara," ln which Hank waa In
terested. Logan showed HIM the 
script of “Mr. Roberts." The rest 
is history.
AH, LOVE? a

Friends of a  red-haired start! 
let are claiming that she con
cocted that recent "engagement” 
Just to > break the lease on her 
expensive apartment. Sympathetic 
to romance, the landlord broke 
the agreement so she could leave 
town to get married. Day after 
the lease was broken, ths elope
ment dittoed.

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD 
Associated Proas Staff 

Senator W Lee O’Daniel and 
Nature Boy ran a  dead heat last 
week, according to an unscientific 
telephone survey following broad
casts by the two men.

Both the senator and Nature 
Boy, better known aa Eden Ahbez, 
took to the radio at $ p. m.,
May 20, on different networks 
of course. Ahbez, the yogi mystic 
who composed the popular tune 
"Nature Boy" was on the Dick 
Hay m e. program. O’Daniel made 
a  speech on a statewide network, 
saying he would not be a  candi
date for reelection.

Out of 16 person« we called, 
two said they listened to the 
senator and another two said they
heard Nature Bey. Director Irving Rets goes to

The poll may or may not rep- ¡¡Wit clubs with Shelley Winters 
resent a cross-section of the peo- but reserves the quieter, intimate 
pie—we chose our survey victims *P°ta for his serious moment 
from the Dallas telephone dlrec- Ava Gardner. M-G-M, I  hear
tory, merely by running down the 
columns until we found names 
that appealed to u&

The two persons who heard 
O'Dtmlel were Mrs. J. M. Hose 
and Joseph LasteUck.

Mrs. Hoss said: "We listened 
to the whole thing — all the 
way through.”  , •

Lastelick stated: “I  listened to 
the senator until company arrived 
—about midway of the program. 
Then I  turned him off.” 

Lastelick volunteered the fur
ther information that "if O’Daniel 
had decided to run for reelection, 
he wouldn’t have gotten any vote 
from me.”

Mrs. Gussle Mae Dennis de
termined, after conversations with 
someone in the next room, that 
ahe had been listening to Nature 
Boy. J . H. Epps also had heard 
the yogi.

Two men were working ln their 
backyard flpwer gardens, out of 
radio range. They were Paul J. 
Sprunck and Andrew C. Turpey. 

Other results of the survey: 
Mrs. Gray Umpleby: "I wasn't 

around a radio. I was downtown."
8. R. Entwistle: "My radio is 

out of order.”
Elia Gurvetch: " I  was listening 

to Gabriel Heatter.”
Manuel Debusk: “I  was having 

dinner and was not listening to

FUNNY BUSINESS BY  HERSHBERGER

political ‘sermons on the mount’ 
or to advise the Republicans on 
their selection- of a  nominee.

Moreover, I do not think the 
‘internationalists' want war any 
more Than any otter group of

_________ Americana does. And why should
Words are picked the financiers want another war 

- • ‘ —'so as to gain ‘world control,*
knowing that after another con
flict they would be only receiv
ers in bankruptcy. Such suspi
cions and suggestions juat don’t 
make sense.

up and bandied and tossed, until 
ln the end a  general confusion la 
the result of any conference.”

Altho this excerpt almost para
phrases the complaints of every 
diplomat who has tried to nego
tiate with Stalin in the last two 
years, tt was written In 1881 by 
Augustin Baron de Rayerburg, a 
French representative.

Perhaps Henry A. W a l l a c e  
would hava Better luck with his 
Moscow pals, as he Insists, but 
It U doubtful.

CONSPIRACY 
, "It Is being whispered thruout 
the country," writes J . C. H. of 
Eldorado. Kan., “ that there la a 
conspiracy to discredit Dewey, 
Taft, Stassen, etc., tn order to 
ease Vandenberg into the nomin
ation. You leg tor Vandenberg, 
so It’s natural to think you know 
about i t  —

“If so, what Internationalist Is 
financing It? Vandenberg may not 
be in en it, but thoee who want 
him aa President want war with 
Russia and o tte r countries to 
get world control.”

Answer: In the first place, I

DENIAL
'"A  receht new I t e m ____

Washington stated that the Insur
ance division of the Veterans 
Administration had accumulated 
several billion dollars ln excess of 
needed reserves? Is this state 
ment correct? If so, what are their 
plans for Its disposal?” From 
N. P. 8. of Houston, Tex.

Answer: Speaker Martin
made that charge several month? 
ago, and VA denied it. Mr. Mar 
tin has not substantiated his ertt 
Idem Insofar as I know, am. 
there have been p o  new develop
ments. VA stands' by Its original 
denial

POPULAR
“Assuming that President Tru

man la renominated.” queries F. 
T. of Cleveland, “who wUl be 
his running-mate?” ,

Answer: The Democrats them-

is thinking of starring Shelley ta  
some remakes of old Jeaif Har
low films. But what’s wrong with 
Ava?

Somebody called a  pal a t RKO 
the day Howard Hughes bought 
the studio.

How are you this bright Tues
day morning?” said his friend.

"Please," said the RKOite.
C - C '  *•

Now It's the “Dale Evans Ro
deo Rhumba” (you leap over 
sagebrush, I  guess) which Arthur 
Murray will introduce. . .Martha" 
Scott may be Charles Boyer's 
leading lady in "Bastille,’’ which 
Walter Wanger will produce.

Marilyn Maxwell, who Has ths" 
chassis to put Into it. has a  new 
suede batting su it It’s only tor 
looks, however, because water 
and a  suede bathing suit on Mar
ilyn are a  combination the movie 
censors would never pass.
the radio."

Mrs. O. D. Abercrombie: “I  was 
reading a newspaper. My son had 
the radio tn another room—I don't 
know what he was listening to.’’

David A. Phillips: " I was lis
tening to a  comic program." asked 
further, he said: “I  don’t have 
any idea who he waa —■ he was» 
Just comic.” (It could have been 
Henry Morgan* on the Joleon 
show.)

Feeling sorfy for Senator O’ 
Daniel, we decided to call all the* 
O'Daniels ln the telephone book. 
None had heard O’Daniel, ln fact 
none had been listening to a  radio 
at all. They included: Mrs. A. P. 
O’Daniel, Jester O’Daniel and Mrs. 
V. B. O’Daniel.
■ ”I was over visiting a  neigh
bor," the latter told us, then added:

"We are not related to the sen
ator ln any way.”

Finally we called a newspaper
man we knew had listened to the 
speech. His summary: "The sen
ator had rare eloquence, expres
sed deep pathos and fiery Indig
nation. He viewed national con
ditions Kith alarm and pointed 
with pride to hia record. And he 
did what few politicians do—he 
retired champion."m m — By Ken RemW$-

I *Tm only deli.

do not "leg” for Sen. Vandenbery|aelvee don’t know yet. But It looks 
or any other candidate. Aa proof,
I have been accused at various 
times of favoring Gov. Earl War
ren of California, 8en. Taft of

of
I like them all.

certain
characteristics of each man. But I an F. 
it is a r t my assignment to write |N*w

as if they were grooming or giving 
a trial run to W. AvereH Harri- 
man of New York, former Sec
retary of Commerce and n o w  
ERA’S roving ambassador In 
Europe. He la supposed to be

D. R. protege, with t h e
"Be «ireful, Alvin, and den t  

we got far 
with a  News Want Ad!”
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_  TURKISH BATHS---------
. Meant and Mineral Vapor 

JDlmlnate Pohtoaa—Swedish Massagi 
- Raducins treatment». For arthritua, 

nsuritus. neuralgia, sont, rheuma
tism. kidney», U w  sail »tone», 
catarrhal couditiens of noae. throat, hay fevar. constipation.
For special prices on baths and 

thon» »7. 706 W. Fosterm*8 ba th  c a m e  
Mutual Hail Asso

ciation. G ill 956J.
D. L  ALLEN

QJftNELIUS MOTOR GO. 
Chrysler -Plymouth Service

» W ----------------your old car. He'll
_,_for summer driving.
ngamtll. Phone 48,______

Nlewton

►DIB want« : 
; it in shape 

W, Klng.ml
Service Station

îS s Ï Ïd e r  Hotel Garage 
Cities Service Gas & Oils

Csmplete* motor servios. Wash

Ä n a r going good? Let 
overhaul Job. Wo handle

Garagef £ 3  West Foster St.
Phone 1459

. s s T i r s r  assured of factory 
trained mechanics when 
your work goes to Purslev 
W e feature 24-hour w reck* 

service. Call 113.
L. J. C rABB, JR.

‘ Super Service
That Good Quit No-N'ox Gas

» .  - io r r 'E ’uyi.,
Killian Bros. Garage

"■” .‘'11* N. Ward Phone 1*10
SKINNER'S Ga r a g e —  

703 w . Foster Phone 337
, A lj Types Auto Repairing

. Long's Service Sto. & Garage
i  Cargrav Oasollna—Popular OUa.
C» t 33 Boufh Curler________ Phone 176

Cloy Bulltck Body Shop 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 

,* ,Vlonk Braining, Lefors, Texos
W y h , Lubrication, Auto Service

McWilliams Motor Go 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorber» for all ears. General 

Efficient service.
BALDWIN'S Ga r a g F "

1 1 0 l" W R Í f e 7  ^ 3 8 2  
’ EÀÔLE"fiÂDIATOR SHOP 
516 W . Fester Phone 547

CAR LEAVING June 9. for Mar«h- 
fleld. Wise, via Knnsas City, Chi
cago and Milwaukee. Can take 3 

“ »-er*. ihare expense. Call 
abell Johnson ltes. Guymon,

Car « Evans
moving. Careful 
in loading. Curly 

r  Bulck. Ph. 124.
ree, Local Transfer

Pbette 'l447M 4W 8. Gillespie
Bruce and Son, transfer

Household furniture given excellent 
curs Hi packing and in transit. Ph. 
S»4. St* B. Cuyler
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11—-Mele Help Wonted
WANTED boy with fountain exper

ience. 1« year« or over. Apply Cald-

S W f c c - w s s j -
Waitresses and curb hops, 

or over. Apply Pig-Hip 
[mu Corner AJcock and Ho-

woman to stay 
help care for elderly lady 
‘ In housework. Mrs. N. 

Fh. 2999J.
experienced shirt 

presser. Apply American 
Steam Laundry.___________’

TED "experienced manager for 
ladles reedr-to-wear »hop, excel- 
iant opportunity fob aggreeslVe 

jng woman between *5 and 40.
• local and out-of-tow» stores, 
rite P. O. Box 140«. Wichita Kali«.

13— Male It Female 
j Help Wanted

«Fr"é& O k'w anted--O all In perron at
Mül on Clarendon high-

less Opportunity
pumper. 

■  chanye m
now em- 

to better liv- 
Call 753W or In-

N. Somerville.__________
OTATIoSr oa rag es and 

,jp  with Saleable stock and 
j i t  value of !40fW*. Also have 
evrolet, 1940 Chevrolet nick- 

'"135 Chevrolet four doors, 
together for quick sale 
PWne 190. _______:

i f — Watch Repair
Buddy Hamrick, Ph 376W:

M» 8. Faulkner.

Mò n e y  t o  l o a n —
On articles of value • • • 

Addington'« Western More. Ph. *10]
B f.  ADDINGTON 

34— Shoe Repairing
Goodyear Shoe Shop

"Always A Home for Blok Shoe»"
115 W. Foster, Pampa, Tex. 
25— Industria l  Service
f g e a t Bf r ¿i 5 r  Orlfftn, building con

tractor». cabinet maker». *13 SoBlh
Baniaa. I te m  T»*J.___________

Gaskets Moda"to Order - - -
for oars, truck», tractor* and In
dustrial equipment. All types sheet
" raSx t l if f  SUPPLT CO.

31* B. Brown Phone 12»
'ci-OetNO OUT Kleetrfc Welder».

-  nC & l N “ 7i>HNSON 
501 W . to ,* .r  Phone 333 
Kotora Water Well Service

24— Beauty Shop* leonr.)
•ÍNK ÌR v l*  ail now at RtoU»'

Beauty Shop lW>4 K. i t rowning. v»
• 1477 for apifoim m«ntlà  ('omplf

11 - (cont.)

Beauty Btyl
IO)nSÍM;̂MÍAWiÍ̂ ¡Wf« ^
HE DCCHKSS Beauty shop I« op 
for business in th e ir  new home 
I l i  Alcoçk. 
fo r auDofnt

Drop •in or phone 9fm
\__________

MR. YATI5S ror your vacatin' 
.peda l on p e n o a tu -n :. f to  valut 
May Aster only fib 370 perman

■ ■nt» for *7.60. Call MS._______
j  iCP. HAIR will be ■•»«tly cared foi 
If you get your permanent at Lr 
Bon I la leauty «hop Ph. 159*.
6-A— Cosmetician*
uzier's Cosmetics Ph. I473W

Thai ma Hodnue. I>l»t. *30 N. Houston
7 — Painting-Paperhanging

f .  Ë. Dyer, Pointing - Papering
■IB Will Work All Hours 40« N. Dwight Phon« 369r
J l

Dwight _____________
tlorman, Painting-Papering

-ne 8 piece dining room suit 
I excellent condition $159.5 
‘ One' Duncan Phyfe Stud 

Couch, excellent conditic
$59.50. . 7  . ^

Sr One 2 pteoe tfvmg room suite 
custom made, like net 
$ 119.00.  }  y  •
One 2 piece living room witt 
$49.50.
One large Walnut office desi 
and Swivel chair.

Texas Furniture Co. 
201 N. Cuyler Ph. 607

714 N
Côïï

gumner____________________
___È. J . Swain, 16253 for
Pointing and Paperhanging.

Phon. 1049W
1 6 2 5 3 ^

30— Floor Sanding
TO 8AVK money' iUnt our lllirh 

peed Fidor Bander. We «ell every 
thimr to complete the job. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.
FLÓOR VEN D IN G

Charles Henson— Phene 2̂049
Floor Sanding - - - finishing
Phone 1694M Leonard Bjttenhouae
Polish Vour Own Floors - -

Rent our hi*ch .apeed floor polisher. 
Easily hhndlcd by women.
McNeill Floor Covering Co. 

1125 W. Ripley Ph. 322

Economy Furniture Co.
615 W. Foster -Ph. 535

31 — Plumbing-Heating
We’ll air-condition your home, office.
Des Moore, Tinner, Ph. 102
32— Upholstering-Repair
Slip Cover & Drapery Shop - - 

MRS. VERNA STEPHENS
*31 8. Cuyler Pampe Craft Shop P 1*S
Furniture Slip Covers. Mrs. J. 
W. Brummett, 310 N. Davis.

LFT u F  put your^old f urn Bure in
Íew style. UpholArln* and repair- 

ifC proflerlv done.
FUGATE UPHOL8TERT SHOP 

«ìq N, JBA nks_________rtione 191TW
JL E. BLAND S SHOP 

Upholstery, Refinishing 
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
33— Curtains
WE

also 
313 >

tur curtains on 
> table cloth«. Call 
a  via, ______

Rtretchfro. 
1426W.

WILL DO laundry in my home, all 
kinds. 931 S, Barnes.

Ironing Properly Done - - -
Phone 13*«J _41* Roberta
WE PICK up and dt-HVer your wet 

wash, roufth-dry apd finish. We 
have help-your-aelf Service.

BARNARD LAUNDRY'
US -N. Hobart Phone *00*
PICK-UP, Delivery service on allwork—Help-Self, roughdry._finish.

Bates I^tundT778 S. Cuyler. Ph 1806.
MITCHELL’S Laundry, flu L. Freo 

eric. Help-Vour-Self wet wa»h 
rough dry. Ploh-up. Dell. Ph 1693,

Ideal Steam Laundry
•Carl and Ine* Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet w g h , rough dry. 

Phone 405 3*1 East Atchison
WBx IT  PICK up and deliver your 

rough dry and wet wash. We have 
help-your-eelf service. .

KIRBIB'8 LAUNDRY 
11» N. Hobart Phone 135

ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaner
.369.75. Part# »nd Service. R. Cowge 
pho n e  »414 505 N Clivi.

Used Merchandise
Apartment Range.
Table-Top Range. 1 ■ 
Assortment of Studio Couches 
Walnut living' room desk. 
Extra nice chair and Ottoman.

- U
STEPHENSON FURNITURE CO.

408 8. Cuyler - Phone 1«88
* Complete hou«ehold fumishliig«. 
ITned Sinfter »Win«: machi»» $59.Co'. 
Good Singer Boot and 8ho< 

chine $44.50.
Used Kelvlnatpr washing machine 934.50.
NEW Porcelain top kitchen table 49.95.
Outside white paint xallon $3.95.

MacDonald Plumb. & Furn. 
i!3 S. Cuyler Phone 578

62— Musical Instrument
ARRANGE now for muslo lessons 

thro’ summer months, with Pampa 
Music Store. 215 N. Cuyler._____

64— Weoring Apporci
ONE PAIR men’s Florsheim Shoes, 

black, «lie 10c. Like new. half 
price a t 814 N. Somerville. Ph. 
2447W. __________

SAVE—Buy Harford Frock» strat 
from duster tier to you. Call 201‘ 
417V. 8. Gillespie.

labi
ItM.

TAILOR made suits on installment 
>lan. Hundreds of samples to select 
rom $1.50 to $2.HO per week. See 
^urly Forsyth. Box 255, Pampa.

67— Radios
PROMPT guaranteed repair on any 

make radio. D. and O. Radio Shop.

35— Claaning-PraM iwg
TIP TOP Cleaner». Pilone 8h9. We 

clean, press, pick-up and deliver. 
‘'*18 Alcock St. ,________________

EXPERIENCE tailor want» sewing 
to do in her home. Shirt« a-speci- 
alty. 912 S. Faulkner.____________

I ff — Maitresse*
---PAM FA M.ATTKtrlMH m -------
For klattress W ork,of Quality 

*17 W. Fuster_____ __ Phone 638
YOU ARE «« YOUNG a» you feel
Sleep on Youngs Mattresses

and always feel YOUNG. Free esti
mates given on any kind of work.
Youngs A^pttress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Ph. 1395-125
38— Venetian Blinds
je t  Venetian B lin d s----

Installed hi your hom e or office 
now for summer com fort.

943 8. Faulkner ____ Phone 1863
.9  H o sie ry

HOSIERY property mended—A Htlteh 
in time saves nine. Mrs. Ted Duck- 
worth. f>40 N. Nelson.

6H YEARS mending experience. Mall 
or bring hose to La I»elle Maher 
S33 W. Klng»mil 1. Pampa. Texas.

4 1 — Lo w n  M o w fen  - Sow  Shop
Shepherd's Mower-Saw Shop—̂
*13 E. Field____________ Rhone 3434W
IDEAL l»awnmo\ver grinding and re

ir . Nât Lunsford 20tì W. Albert, 
ione 235RJ.K

42— Building Materials
JUST arrived tróek load of new lum

ber. N. L. Welton. Phone 9002F3 
or St. Rt, 2. Pampa._________ .

4 3 — C a rp e n try
FOR GENERAL repairing and build

ing. Work guaranteed. Owen C. 
Wilson. 615 N.' Russell. Ph. 3688J.

WANTED carpenter work. Remodel
ing and building repair. C. C. 
Chandler.. I*hon% 22BQJ.

44— Electric Service
AL LAW SON NEON

BstablLhed In Pampa 1*3«. Phon» 33S9
Star Route 2. I*ampa. Texas.______

Mortin Neon Sign Co, .
We'll put your name In lights.

105 8. Ballai,
54— Prof. Service

Phone -2307

For Practical Nurse - - -
Call-Mm. Mary' F. Walker Ph 3341W.
56— Nursery
CHILDREN cared for In my home by 

day or hour.
rhone 35*TJ_________ 911 B. Faulkner
57— Instruction
ENttOLL now In Summer Term. New 

Students Finance Plan, small pay
ment». Prepare now for a better 
job or position. Day school and 
night school for G. I.'s and others. 
Pampa Business College. U3V4 So. 
Cuyler. Pampa. Texas.

61 — Furniture
ft. Frtgldglre, Ph.~7KJFUR

wKROHLER mohair living room suite, 
one l»ed room suite complete wiU; 
springs. Apartment range. Sanitary 
ice refrigerator 76-lb capacity, on* 
dinette suite for sale a t 705 N. 
XelKon,

FOh BALE i  foot Cold Spot kefrl- 
aerator. »22 fl. bo»«. I*hot»» U44W. 

PUR 8ALK..100 lb Ranlutrr Ice box. 
732 N Nejnon

r^»K BALE extra heavy solid oak 
I buffet and 4 
«01 E. Foster.

dining room talde« buffet and 4 
chairs. Price $R.r>. " ' fPh<me 1775 W.

EL EC TR O LU X  c lean  J r  and  a lt  puH 
fier. Pre-war Price*. O C. Cox, 401 

8 *. Pfwt-r Phon» HI4W Box 116», 
FOR Ha L E  6 fool N ..rg - re fr ig e ra to r 

913 E . FrAhct». P h o n e  Sr«).
FUR MALE H u m r-fcx  I tr f r lg r ra lo r

i » n " 7 t ; -Kerosene. Call n v 2.

A i r *4*

Ph. IS»«. II« W. Tuke 
•  Machíne Warh - - 

I Machine

i «hört hair

Irwin's Furniture 
505-509 W . Foster 

Special Values
Singer Sewing Machine 39.50 
Norga Washing Machine

14.95 i
Hoover Sweeper $6.95.

S3* S. Cuyler.
LISTEN OVER A ZENITH  

See the lovely new models of 
Zenith Radios now on display. 
Table models and beautiful 
cabinets; combfhqtion record 
players.
The Clear Tone Radio With 

Guaranteed Service. 
THOMPSON HARDWARE 
Hawkins Radio Laboratory

Pick-up and Delivery 
917 8. Barnes Phone 3«

Radios & Record Players
Consoles - Table Modela 

Farm 8ets
1-3 to 1-2 OFF

f June 1 Thru June 9 1
Texas Electric Appliqnce C o_[n 
208 W. Browning Pampa, Tex.
68— Farm Equipment *

HOMES, INCOME PROPERTY
Nice 5 room home on East Francis. Price reduced $2000 
Two good duplexes, well located. * j . *
Lovely four room home on Hazel. ‘ —

M. P. DOW NS '
,  Insurance - Loans - Real Estate

H O G U E-M ILLS EQUIPM EN T, IN t.
Motor Trucks • International Tractors - Form Equipment 

Quonset Steel Bldas. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayen - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

821 W . Brown Phone 1360

Best Buy In Home Appliances
New Maytag W ashers, Maytag Dutch 

Ovens, Gas Ranges 
Maytag Ironers 

New Electric Refrigerators 
Liberal trade-in

YO U R A U TH O R IZED  M A Y T A G  D EALER

MAYTAG PAMPA
112 E. Francis Phone 1644

_________________________ U .
70— Miscellaneous (cont.)

Surplus Property
To Everybody 

No Delay 
No Red Tape 

Readily Removable - - ■
Choice Army Frame 
Buildings, Pampa A ir 
Field.

All purpose - • Suitable Sizes

Plumbing 
Supplies

See Homer Bowers at 
Air Base or residence, 
427 N. Russell. Phone 
1170W.

at Airfield gate ask for

B. B. B. CO.
Black • Lackey - Dean 

Nights: Schneider Hotel.

V-Belts for all size» motors. 
Lawn supplies, Anntte for 
every purpose, where soap is 
needed.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO. 
112 E. Brown • Phone 1220

EW Portable epray gun, complete 
— _ and

l-’AIlM TRUCK, wheat bed. 17(10 miles. 
Will »ell or trade for late modelcar.
, OGDEN - JOHNSON 

5dl W. Foster Phone 333
FOJie SALF^AIlh^ C^almer^romjdm»j 

Jess Hatcher.
JOHN DEERE 1ÌA-TÌ42 model com- 

blne. excelent condition, also Inter
national H. 1942 model. See a t  609 
N Hasel. Ph. j,600J.

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
One used 22-36 I. H- S. trac

tor on rubber with variable 
speed governor and manifold 
change-over. In excellent 
condition. _

ONE W-30 IMG Tractor..
One used Allis Chalmers Combine.

Osborn Machinery Co.
Phone 494 ___  ___  810 W. Foster
69— Oil Field Equipment
Greggton Parts Shop No. 2 Ltd 

Soles - Service - Welding 
103 S. Hqbort Phone 614
70— Miscellaneous
COMPLKTK dry cleaning equipment. 

Practically new. Write Box B. 60 
care Pamyyt News

NOW A Goodyear Marathon - - - 
•Special for next 10 days only $11.95

' '“"OGDEN - JOHNSON
Phone 333 , 501 W, F o .f r

PAMPA ARMY AIRFIELD  
S A L E

36 all-rumose -buUdUuEa. Size* 30 
ft. width up to 1*0 ft. long. M»*t of 
them with hardwood floor». The«» 
can be used for home», tourtat 
court», cottage», garage», barn« etc.

» L •Extra Lumber, Pipe Fittings,
Commode». lavatorlea, mirror», 
•love«, water aoftenen and Me water 
cooling ayatema with 3 h.p. com- 
pre»»nr Hot Watte- heater» aultable 
for tourlat court* and Waahateriaa

2300 foot cyclone fence with 
cresoted posts.

Pump« with motor« up to IS h.p. 
Open for Inspection and aalea 1 daye 
per week.

BISHOP & MILAM, SALVAGE 

George W. Graham, Mgr.
Open I  *.m to ( p.m. Pampa Air 

Eaae—Night At Schneider Hotel.

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

LOAN S
We buy and sail guns, watch«*. Jaw 

dry  and med merohandlae. 
flee ua first when buying or getting 
for true xalu.

Curtis 2 h.p. Motor Air-Com
pressor, completely overhaul' 
ed. Priced to sell. See C. V  
Newton, 623 W. Foster. Ph 
461.

USED tires, tuli»« and batteri««.
Pampo Garage & Salvage

with motor and ¿omprajpaor. Also 
boy’s blcycla practically naw. Ph. 
17I3W . ________ ,

Guaranteed Used Tires * - -
Complete tin« of sises a t Bargain

■°OGDEN - JOHNSON
PI»0»» »»», 501 W, Foater
72— Wanted to Buy
C."<V M A T H g N r ’f ire  

JFa buy junk of all818 W. Foster___________
DAVIS TRADING 

Compute line plumbing fixtures, 
so gal Tan lied pipe. We sell and 
change.

«14 8. Cuyler______Nlte Phone I9»7J

*  Salvagekinds.

WANT to buy small platform scalea. 
West End g ro cery . I860 W. Wilks.Ph

WIL
one 953$.

LL buy used eiectHc refrigerators, 
also hava refrigerators for aala. Joe 
Hawkins. Phone 554.

W ANTED TO B U Y '-----  "
Gun*, sporting goods, tools, jewelry. 
Highest cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

78— Groceries and Moats
— SHOP JONES'M ARkET

for foods that are fresher and 
prices lower. Open seven days per 

.week. Corner Frederick and Barnes.
Phone 2262.

NICK FRYE 118 - tom ato
It EDM AN DAHLIA GARDENS

anlkner _______ Phone _!5!
franta.

901 S, F<
ii= R <orses-Cattle-Hogs
SMALL J»r»ey milch cow fur “Site. 

He« F. A. Turner a t Llttte Semi
nole 8. W. of Lefors, Fannie Lovett

■ L>aae. ' - _ ___/
JERSEY milch cow ^or sate. J. D. 

Sac^ett. on Miami Highway. Ph.

T T Tmilk cow for sale. „ 
Sackett, on Miami highway.

JERSEY 
^ 8acl 

1 f»271.r>27W.
8 5 — B aby Chicks

SPECIAL mmm‘*fc
SEE TJ8 for your baby chicks. $12.50 

per hundred, also started chicks at 
reasonable prices,

JAMES F^ED STORE
Cuylerr>3> 8. Cuyler Phone 1077

b a b y  C h i c k s

f t
Hegari, cane Sudan, sweet 
sudan, Kafir, Sargo, African 
Millett, Bonita. All of these 
in certified and regular. 
Plenty of grass and lawn 
seed. Plenty of Baby Chicks.
Harvester Feed Co.

Ph. 1130 800 W. Brown
R k p  f o f  can* uad kalturla aw ?Horn* grown, ateta tagged.

*7 'germination. Roy Kr#t»m»l«rmilesB F northwest of
95 and

_____»«1er, rPampa. Ph

Field Seeds
Certified or Texas Selected 
Hegari
Martin Milo ”
PJainsman Milo 
Sudan Sweet 
Sudan Common 
Cane Seed.

E. F. Tubb Grain Co
Kingsmill - Pampa - .Laketon
88— Feeds Seeds Plants
pLÍiÑ ftr of fin.

make tnteiatoaa._____
transplant. Hollltvg.hr»d

9Ò—-Wanted to Rent

tomato plant« thal 
Ampi» .time ye^tc

»14

WAITED by Sant« Pc employee, wife 
and adult aon, a  S or 4 room fur
nished apartment or house. Call E. 
L. Green, a t Adam« Hotel

WANTED to rant 3 to 6 room fur 
nlehed or unfurnished houae. For 
referent;« Inquire Panhandle Pack
ing Co. Ottering a  cured ham aa

5— Sleeping Rooms
fclCB large bedroom, private bath, 

for rant in private home. 71# N. 
konterym. ------- ------------------ .

NICE room. In modern private home 
for rent. Including breakfaat .110 
per^wSk. ( 1* N. Starkweather. Ph.

SIKDIlOOSi »nd apartment* tor rent; 
aMo colored maid Wanted. Santa 
Fa Hotel, ______

Broadview Hotel Phone 9549
Clean Roam». 704 W, Foaiar.

96— Apartment*
rUSNT, .msll om. room and 

hath furnlshad ai>artm«nu In
-------- for f«w nou“~

r. Pr«
M a i __ . . .
and baby sUtlni 
woman I47WVI447W.

97--- He

hours house woi ......ng. Prefér middle ag«'
814 N. Somerville. P

0U$5t
I  ROOM. furnished house for rent 

Bill« P»ld., lights, ga». water. See c  A. Forsyth, 1010 Held St.
100— Grots Lond
WAKlTED! GRASS LAND - - -

Small or large acrei 
602 W. Francl«, __

110— City Property
Call 79 or
L. Boone.

Hi "f. HAMPTON, Realtor 
Duncan Bldg.

Phone 866 Ph. 2466J
off o u  s a l

land in r _ Irrigated All In culti-
LE 160 acre«

___ - j Hate County.vation.
9 room houae. paid 1100 per acre la*t 

year, price 9226 per acre. Will 
pump 1500 gallon per minute.

W. T, HOLLIS. Phone 1478

Three Bedroom 
Home

It's New -  It's Nice 
$1285 Will Handle 

F. H. A. Loan
John I. Bradley

Gray County Feed & Hatchery flff Dh 777  R e «  777  
854 W. Foster Phone 1161 U U ' r U ' n B 5 '

m

les. Ph.
Room H

-ct ua help w»
income proper/tr;

Bldg.
find the hum- are look 11

oppreciate your listing
Ate* i  routtt N." Sumufi-iUe tuiuuT 
1 bedroum ham* on Chrlatln* Stre. .*11,900.
I room double garage E  Francl«
■1 room modern rUrnlshrd *160« dowi 
■  room modern, garage, good buy,

m . t e  , r

furnaces. 100 f4 room duplex, tlo 
corner lot **S0u.

* ^tedroom furnished home Oraha
4 J M i d o u b l e  garage, c lou  in 110,500.
Large 6 room tome, floor furnaoe. oi 

West 8t. 17660.
4 room furnished 1160«. 
i room North Sumner *7500.
1 room Bemi-modrm «1,760.
{ room Semi-modern, *509 down, 

room, 5 lots, will take car or true! 
on trad* *3600.

S suburban grot cries with living quar 
Opr» for u le . Will take in houae oi

1 etorv brick bttalneas bldg. *40.000 
Tour Listings Appreciated

J. E. Ric% Rqpltor, Ph 1831
_____ oastruoted 3 and I bedroon:

lumves for sale. Sone-McCoy Add! 
tlonT Phone *17J.______________

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor 
105 N. Wynne Phone 237?
T h ru  bedroom modern home. N. 

Carr,
Four room modem, newly deoorated 

Inside and 
side. 3*600.

nd out, good garagfe. South
Nice modern 4 room on highway 

Stop In rear. Possession with attic

N»*00o* dr°°m ^ ora®' >00<4 location.
Nloe 6 room modem 16760. Furniture 

optional. Hughea-PItta Addition.
4 room modern S. Barnes $1150. Fur

niture optional.
^ in 'ooo*  r °°^n borne on the jhlll
Nice 4 room modern, double garag 

newly "•decorated N. Banks JOuoo. 
Lovely 5 room home, doable garage.

Pouaulon with u le .  K Francis. 
Nice 6* room home, floor furnace, 

hardwood floor» on N. Weal St. 
(7660.

Dandy 3 bedroom home with 3 rental/ 
In rear, all nicely furnished. Well 
located! Prtged right, flood terms.

6 room modern home, 3 lots *4500.
3 nice duplexes, wel lloeated.
Lovely 4 Mdroom home close In, ren

ta l In tear *18,600.
4 room modern nome on Yeager 33500 
Small grocery store, good location.

For quick u le  *5600.
Down tqwn c»fj fully equipped. Priced
1 lota on N. Somerville, alio some 

good business lots.
Have some goedr wheat and row-crop 

farms.
Your Listings Appreciated 

J. WADE DUN tAN , Realtor 
109 W. Kingsmill •Ph. 312 

42 years in the Panhandle 
LEE R. BANKS'- Real 
Phones 52 and 388 - Room 13 

First Nat'l. Bank Building
5 room home N. Duncan. Good 

terms'.
3 bedroom home N. Gray., 
Nice rental apartments. N 

Russell. Income $160.00 per 
month. Priced to sell.

STONE - THOMASSON 
119 W. Kingsmill Phone 1766
Large 2 room modern Tome oil East 

Locimt St. $2360. i Good t«rniH.
3 bedaoom homo on Ka«t Francte 

liojlbo.
Nice 6 room home and trailer camp 

on Amarillo Highway $6500.
Four room modern home South Wil

cox $3500.
F. H. A. home near hteli achool $8500 

—Will carry terife loan.
Four room home on Eaut Browning 

93950.50 foot lot on N. Warren 8t. $400.
Arnold Real Estate Co

Éstate

Duncan
Room 9

Bldg. Ph. 758
A good home nnd trailer camp a t a 

bargain^ If^InterM ^d^oe^^ie.

Phone 1853 1309 Rham
l is Vin o s  A Ti^nirfÄ Tiii)

N.'GrayTom Cook, 900 
Phone

>. fl. THIMBLE. Heal Estate Alealcr 
will be away 9 weeks on business 
and vacation. Watch return dato

B. E. FERKËLL 
Phones 341 and 2000W.

LOOK AT THIS!
2390 Acres Panhandle 

. Land
1500 In wheat, good barn, 
house, all goes, full posses
sion at $35 per acre.
Houses, lots and income prop
erty.

E. W. Cabe, Realtor
Ph. 1046W 426 Crest

Booth - Realtors - Weston 
Ph. 1398 Ph. 2 0 1 1M
To bo m oved—8ix 2 room a p artm en t«  

com pletely fu rn ished  $5000.
Tlrree 3 room ap artm en t« , com pletely 

fu rn ished  $fi500.
5 room  m odern  house w ith severa l a d 

ditional out-buildlngH. P riced  $2000 
to be moved.

Im m ed ia te  pussesalon on th is  lovely 
5 room  hom e a t  1301 E  .F rancis.

Also 4 room  m odern efficiency $4260.
4 bedroom  hom e re n ta l  In rear.
Lovely 5 room  brick on th e  hill, 

room  hom e( re n ta l tn i*eat $6960.
fenced ini •Nice 4 nom  home, garage,

•ack vard $4750.
YOUR JJH T IN O S  gOLTUfTED.

116— Farm* - Ranche*
« FOR Q U fC K lÂ L Ë  

320 acre wheat farm 2 1-2 
miles from Pampa on pave
ment. Price $110 per acre. 
Coll 1831.

They’ll D o  It Every Tim e

^A/h e n  t h e y * 
Wo r e  Them  
only k n ee 
LENGTH,
SHE SAIO-

*«-— By Jimmy Hatlo

P ut now That 
they'r e wearing 
’EM LONG AND 
LOOSE, THE 6lG 
BEEF IS -

you
SHRUNK 

IT /

!. 1948
-------- ----------- --------------------------— ---------------------------- :

ALL PRICED FOR QUICK
-ft" v* ■ T937 Chev. Coupe $175

1937 Dodge 4-door
1938 Ford Pickup
1939 Plymouth 2-door
1939 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Chevrolet 2-door 
1940 Pontiac 4-door
1940 Olds 2-door
1941 Mercury 4-door 
1941 Pontiac 2-door 
1947 Kaiser 4-door

SEE - TRY - BUY
• ' The- *. M

New Kaiser & Frazer Automobile
ot . ■

GARVEY MOTOR CO.
700 W. F oster Pampa, Texas

We Service All Types of Automobiles

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
on any make new automobile.

J. RICH MOTOR CO.--Ph. 190
IS YOUR CAR READY FOR 
VACATIONING?

Drive into our shop now and let us ready your ear for 
the open roads— put it in top shape for safe smooth sum
mer driving.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— Pontiac— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

FORD TRACTORS DEARBORN IMPLEMENTS
New shipment Butler Stock Tareks - Wheat Bed Wagons 
Universal Grinder for P. T. 0. Tractor - Mold Board ahd 
Disc Plows -^Only one 17' deep freeze box left. Will sell 
at cost - Heavy duty Industrial Mowers - Farm Mowers 
Dandee 6' One-Way - Lone Stor Chisel IP6W.

PITTS FARM EQUIPMENT
Across St. t.om Ball Park ' Phone 684

— 3,—  ---------------------n ------------------------------------ ............ ......
117 Property to be moved
FOR CHEA PÍTE and batter house 

moving call 21C2.
H. P. HARRISON

904 E. Frederick___________ Pampa
House for sale to be moved. 

See
L . H. SU LLIN S 

320 West Kingsmill
119— Real Estate Wanted
WANTED to buy.amali wheat farm, preferably 

pnpyfid iu the vicinifV of Pa 
W H t.fhexT. R. à*ì* l àmpk N

rent or lease, 
im- mpa. 

Newa.

1940 MODUL Plymouth buttine*« 
coupc. 6 new tire«, new radio, for 
«ale nt tfOl N: Homer ville after 6 
p.m. Ph. 2ft3 dnrjng bualnean tiour*.

QOOD UHEI> CAK8 
40 F ord  coupe KAhK.

Model "A " 4 door '1t/M£.
1941 Ford  4 door K&H.
1939 OldHinoidle 2 door.

Toy Hülse, 872 W . Foster
CA LL 3K0 fo r W reck er Hervico - - •
Plains Motor Co. 113 M. Frost

I ’AMl’A USKD CAR LOT 
308 N. Cuyler rhone 1515

____ Aero«« frpm Jr. High_____ _
1947 C hevro let C lub Coupe, low m ile-
194 £ C hevrolet A ero S edan , ex tra
194f. In te rn a tio n a l P iekup . Special. 
1940 C hevro le t 2-door Sedan, one ow n

e r. "T
Tw o 1940 C hevrolet C oupes, bargain« . 
Tw o 1939 C hevro let 4-door Sedan, good 

one«. «« _ ,
Two 1938 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan«. 
194» Ford Pickup.
Several O lder Model«. *

COLLUM  & SANDERS

T  exas-Hater 
Yells 'Quits'

MADI80NVTLLB, T#x„— (IPV-A 
submissive Yankee who once proudly 
boasted the title ot Texas-Hater 
No. 1 left here the other day for 
the Rio. Grande Valley with only 
California grapefruit tor breakfaat

Taking the grapefruit U only a  
half-hearted gesture of token re
sistance for war veteran ltay m ini 
ran.

Halloran surrendered to Texan.
Meekly he told 1,300 witnesses a t 

the annual barbecue of the Madl- 
sonville Sidewalk Cattlemen’s A s
sociation: P  e,

“I give us. Just call ma Tex. Thl» 
tour lias sold me on Texaa."

“Tex” Halloran of Cincinnati won 
the Cattlemen’s Association nation
al contest as the veteran with the 
worst opinion of Texas.
,H e had said Texas’ weather and 

scenery were harder to stomach 
than imprisonment in Tokyo. “Tax’’ 
lost the war on Texas, so h#’a go
ing to Join her. He said he 1* con
sidering moving to the Lone S tar 
State and taking a Job in Dallas.

Used Car Exchange 
421 S. Cuyler Phone 315
•’OR «ALK 193» Model 

$100. Phono 2485141,__
“ A” leatse car.

For Quick Sale! Only $400.00 
1937 De Soto 4-door Sedarj- 
1112 Duncon. _ _ _ _ _

FO R WALK 194(1 StvIemHM er C hevro- 
Ic f Sedan, ratlin, h e a te r . (tefro.Mter.“ 
end  neat covers. C ar and  accessor- 
led like new . .

I’lT T S  FARM K 0tM I’M K \T  
Arrow» S t , from  ball P a rk . Ph . 6*4

A papal
Pope.

bull is an edict of the

19.3d Ford  T udor, w orth  th«  price  $250.
Pampa Garage & Salvage

805 W . K Ingsmlll__________ P h o ne 199J
C. C. Mi'!AD. buys nnd hcIIh u ied  I 

car«, 421 S. GilN‘HT»ic, M iam i H igh 
w ay. TIk>iv«"~73W~

FÔH .SALK 1936. Ford. Uct ondltlonei! 
m otor, good tiren. H eady to  go. 
f r ic o  $275. S k in n e r’« G arage. 703 
w , F oste r.___  _____________________

'G. a n d  o . MOTOR CO.
Wo buy »oil aftd e^chánge  oars.

Pho314 N. Ballard hone 2fi'

122— T  rueks-T toilers
1942 Ford  tru ck  I». W. H. tJotwl uteel 

g ra in  bed, hcII n cpcrately  o r to g e th 
e r .  P rice  $700. 91S F rederick . Ph.
1459J ._______________ __ _  ___

K-r. International '41 model with 
ood IlnlibH gtfiln bed for sale at 

K. Frederick. Ph. 23UW.
good
1314

THUUKH
1937 d  ■ vrofet w ith  g ra in  bed A-l 

condition.
1942 C hevro let d um p  tru ck .
1941 F o u l O ilfield wlYlch truck .
> Pampa Garage & Salvage
*#* XV. K lngnm ill,_________ Phone  1*4*1

123— Boati-Airplane*
DID YOU Know  you can  buy a 

Johnson O ut-B oard  M otor for kh low 
an $9.00 p e r m onth  a t  L ake  Mc
C lellan. A em ail dow n paym ent 
will a ta r t  you on any al*e Johnson.
W eekly o r  m on th ly  term «.

Special price  on G u aran teed  P lanile 
Boati». TerhiH.

B»rt HowHI - L ake  M cClellan

126—  Motorcycles
. AUTHORIZED 

Indian Motorcycle Salen Är Service 
738 Rant Fnedcrlc Phone 2179.1
127— Accessorie*

W E W IL L  BUY
urtu ied  mileage In your old 

trade-in for t 
GOODYEAR TIHF.8

DEN
W. Foater

VKAR TIT’.KH
JOHNSON

Foritl.'ly qunn Bro., 5111

Robinson Crusoe named the man 
who became hi* famous helper 
after- the day on which he found 
him, Friday.

Political Calendar
The Pampa New* baa been author. 

Ixcd to present the name» of tbs foi. 
lowing cftlxrnr as Candidate» for of
fices eubject to the action of th* 
Democratic voter» In their primary 
election on Saturday. July $4. m l .  
For County Sheriff:

J E F F  GT7THRIB 
O. H. KYLE

For S tate R epresentative t
122nd D istrict—

GRAINGER M cILHANT 
CARI. B. MORRIS * \
VINCENT KERSEY 

For D istrict C lerk:
D E E  PATTERSON
A. L. “ P a t” PATRICK 

For County Ju d g e :
BRUCE L. PA RK ER 
JOHN O. PITT8
B. E. FE R R E L L  

For County Clerk t
CHARLIE THUT 

For County Tax A ssessor and 
C ollector: w 

F. E. LEECH
For Countv T reasu re r!  ‘

OLA GREGORY 
For County A ttorney:

• JOHN F. STUDER 
1?. S. VIA

For County C om m issioner l 
P rec inc t 1—

AL^A G. KINO
JO E  K. CLARICE
W. C. ’Hank ” BREININO
C. H. ’’T ead" BIGHAM ' 

P recinct 2—
NAT LUNSFORD 
Z. H. (Pop) MUNDY 
CLYDE ORGAN 
E. C. SCHAFFER* ’
W. A. NOLAND

. J . W. “B111P GRAHAM | 
B ER TIE  M VAUGHT 
IRVIN W. COLE 

P recinct S: .t
JAM ES A. HOPKIN«
CURT SCHAFFER 

For Constable:
P rec in c t 1— .

C. S. CLEN D EN N EM
D. L. DAT 

Prec inc t 3—
C M. TUCKER 
W. F . “BUI" LANQUBY 
EARL LEWIS 

For Justice of Um  Paacfo 
P roc lnct i t

E. A. VANCE 
W. ▼. HIX
A. C. THOMAS ' , 1
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( t a l  h é %
l-rencFT Reds on D isplay

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Parker, of 
KitUI, Okie , have returned home 
■ Iter (pending a week with his par- 
< nta, Mr. and Mrs. F 8. Parker, oi 
Miami

We need t  girl ushers. Apply in 
person. Southern C lub.'

Mr. and Mrs. James Washington, 
J r ,  Bill and Clara Mae W ashing
ton visited friends in Odessa over 
the weekend.

Cherries for sale. 9Z6 S. Dwight.*

diiughter Gerry, 316 N. Ward, are 
vacationing in  Oklahoma City this
week.

Alcoholics Anonymous Box 719.* 
Mrs. Iris Kagsdale began work

tins m orning in, th e  office of the 
Pam pa Cham ber 6f Commerce. Mrs. 
Ragsdale will handle the clerical j 
duties connected with the fo rth 
coming Top o’ Texas Rodeo 
•i D-C Cadillac Ambulance Ph. 400* i 

Morris L. Davis, 617 N. Dwight,1 
is reported to be convalescing satis- 

■«V. and Mrs. Beauford Norris lac tort ly, following a m ajor opera-
and son Bill spent last week vaca
tioning in Waukomis, Okla.

tlon in Worley Hospital Monday. , 
Hey K ids’ Enter the big Bicycle

It had to be sooner or later. So contest a t  Sm ith’s Quality Shoes to- 
now comes The M cCarthy modern! day. It's  easy to win.*
8-piece Brass Band to the South- sale. Phone 257.*
US Club, for an  entire  week, featu r- The City Commission postponed 
ing vocalists, 3 saxs, trum pets, Its regular weekly meeting today 
Drums, Bass and Plano. Dance I until next Tuesday, City Manage! j 
tousle in the style of Guy Lombar- j Steve M atthews announced, 
do. The Southern Clubs in troduc-| Bur Golden Loaf bread Is twist-j 
tlon to Pam pa of this O rchestra | ed for improved texture and tastier j 
•Very nite of the  week of June  71 crust. Pam pa Baking Co.* 
to and Including 8a t nite Ju n e  12 r Mr. and Mrs. Bob Duket have 
Will fill the  long desired requests ¡as their houseguests, Mrs. Duket's 
of our patrons * parents and sister, Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mr. and Mrs. James R. M artin C. Duket and Darlene, of Green 
an d  daughter Pam, 528 Graham . ¡Bay, Wisconsin, 
arrived home Friday from a two I For Iten l: Hospital beds and 
Week vacation a t  Stockton and Los wheel chairs. Prescription Labo- 
Angeles, Calif. ratory.*

Dance at the Southern Club, J  Mr. and Mrs. W alter Nelson and 
every nite! except Sundays. Every their two sons left today for 
nite of next week the  Famous M e-; Shreveport, La., for an extended 
C arthy O rchestra will be a t the ¡visit with Mr. Nelsons m other and 
Southern Club.* ¡other relatives. Jeannie Conyers

4 Enlistment 
Programs Are 
Announced

Petty O f f be e r  
local

_  8. A.
lfkvy

; has announced that the Navy 
has four enlistment programs of 
particular Interest to young men 
and to high school graduates with 
ho previous military -service.

Applicants for the High School 
Graduate Training Program who 
present high* school diplomas may 
be enlisted and, upon completion 
of recruit training, will be as
signed to a  Navy trade school of 
their choice. Training schools are 
now on a  quota basis, but a num 
her of vacancies exist.

Delivered 
On Conveyor

At a Paris rally  of Communist youth, leaders of the French Communists pose on a hammer-and- 
sickle decorated rostrum . Left to right on the platfofm are Andre Marty, Mine. Jeanette Thorez, 
and M aurice Thorez, France’s Number One Communist Thorez denounced the Marshall Plan 

during  his talk. (Photo by NEA-Acms staff correspondent Max Winter.)

Dr. J. W. H im »  announces his 
re tu rn  to practice a t  303 Combs- 
Worley Bldg.*

Mr. and Mr*. Homer Harris, of 
Oklahoma City, visited Mr. and Mrs 
K. ,C. Dudley over the  weekend.

Hey Kids! Enter the  big Bicycle 
contest a t Sm ith’s Quality "Shoes to
day. I t ’s  easy to win.

will serve as secretary a t the First 
Ciiristian Church during the sum
mer in tile absence of Mrs. Nelson.

For Rent: Nickelodeons Ph. 273 
Top O' Texas Amusement Co.* 

Master Cleaners for cleaning th a t 
will satisfy the most exacting.*

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon W atkins of 
Lelors left Saturday evening for a

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Robbins and j ten-day vacation in Cortes, Colo.
j  Two /o n e  K foot Hot Point Re-
1 frlgerators. Modern Appliance 110 
j East Foster.*

The Top o’ Texas C hapter of
INSA will have its buifet dinner a t 
¡6 p.m. Friday evening a t the home 
of Miss Inez French, 113 W. Thut, 

! instead of in the place originally
announced.

HST Seeks Extension of 
Social Security Benefits

CUSTOM 8TYLKD 
FOR Af.I, CARS

■Val- SfotiV

102 S. Cuyler

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON -—(IP)— This is 

a boom tim e for moat of the 
country. But i t ’s a tim e of bust 
for a  lot of people too old to 
work.

P residen t T rum an asked Con
g ress to do a  num ber of things 
about increasing  social security
benefits.

But Congress, busy with o ther
things, is unlikely to do m uch if 
anything about Mr. T ru m an ’s r e 1

We are now able to finish all ‘
custom m ade pants with genuine 
comfort waist band. See our samp-

There is room here to go into 
only those social secu rity  benefits

les first. Hawtlisrne Tailoring 115 which affect re tired  w orkers and 
S. Ballard, rear of Fashion Clean-¡their dependents, 
ers. Phone 920 * In 1935, Congress passed the

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Sexton, 221 ¡Social Security Act. This h as been 
N. Gillespie, are the parents of a ¡happening since:
6 lb. 4 oz. daughter, Oracle Lee, j An employe is tax ed  one per- 
boin tills m orning (June 1) in Pam- cent up to $3,000 of his pay  a  
pa Hospital. Mrs. Sextdn is th e  year. And an  em ployer is taxed

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association

LOANS FOR FARMERS 

AND CATTLEMEN  

EXCLUSIVELY

t
Our representative w ill 

be a t  111« Schneider Hotel.
■ V
Pampa. each W ednesday. 

10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

former C lara Jane W eatherred.

ON THE RADIO
D a j i t r a l  S ta n d a rd  T im e )

N'KW v* »U K  - (A i*> — T u n in g  to n ig h t 
( T u e s d a y ) :  NH<’ 7 D in a h  Sh o re  
rihuw -: 7 :30  D a te  w ith  J u d y :  8 3ft K i l l .  
t»er (a n d  M o l ly ;  0 :30  l ie d  S k e lto n  
( orm d y .

( , H S — 7 T lljc T o w n  D ra m a ; 8 30 
C lir in to p h e r  W e l l s ;  S tu d io  One 
K ra n c h o t T o n e  In "O n e  F o o t In
H e a v e n ."

A H ( ’— 6:3ft O r re n  H o rn e t ; 8 30 B o s 
ton P o p s C o n c e r t .

MBS—7 M y s te r io u s  T r a v e le r ;  7 :30 
D e te c t iv e  Y a r n ;  9 H ug er K ilg o r e , P u b 
lic  D e fe n d e r.

WEDNESDAY ON NETWORKS
W e d n e sd a y  P ro g ra m * : NTH*— 10:30 

a m . J a c k  B e rt  h S h o w . 1 n  m . D o ub le  
o r N o th in g . 4 :3ft P la in  B i l l ,  6 S u p 
p e r ( ‘ l u l l ;  !* B ig  s t o r y  ( ’ M S -1 0  a m 
(Jo d fre y  S h o w : 1:15 p .m . P e r r y  

’o m e d y ; 8 Y o u r  
15 C a p itol C lo a k - 
• in . 'T e d  M a lo n e ;

an d  < lro p m ; 3:3<>
M a y o r o f  T o w n , 

H o use  O nly.. M B S  
r N e ig h b o r ; 1:30 
R e c o rd s ; 4 <lle- 
I f o u r ;  7 :3ft H U h  

9 :30  C a l i fo r n ia

M anon ; 4 
Kona and

L e w i*
M in e  9 :

m n n i—A U G ‘ 1ft: «  II
1:30 p in . U r li le  t
T r e a s u r y H and  . 7
X : 3ft l ío  F t •r At he If .
10.15 a .rn . T e l l  Voi
P .m . M a r t in  H lm  k
ft«-at at 5) K id d le *
A il vont n r« I t r a in a  ;
M e lo d ica .

e  We pick up nata.
•  24-hour service.
•  We fix llats.

McWilliams sehvice statioh
424 S. Cuyler Phone 37

LOANS
•  Automobile «  Truck «  Household Furn itu re

end O ther Personal P roperly

W E W ILL LO AN YOU MO NEY  TO  
COMBINE ALL YOUR OBLIGATIONS

We Loan On ANY Good Collateral

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
208 N. R ussell Phone 339

one percent up to $3,000 of each 
of his em ployes’ pay a  year.

That m oney goes into the 'social 
security , old age and surv ivors' 
insurance fund.

The m ost a  re tired  w orker can 
collect is $44.80 a  m onth, the 
least is $10. The am ount he col
lects depends upon how m uch tax  
h e ’s paid.

In some kinds of work—11 k e 
farm ing—the w orkers a r e  not 
covered, so' neither they nor their 
em ployers pay a  tax . Which m ean« 
such a w orker c a n ’t get any old 
age Insurance.

Who gets the Insurance?
1. R etired  w orkers, m en and 

Women who have reached 65.
2. An additional m onthly benefit 

for a  re tired  w orker's  wife, I t  
she is 65, and for his unm arried  
children under 18.

If the w orker under o r  over 65 
dies, m onthly benefits go to:

1. His widow if sh e 's  65 or 
over.

2. His widow of any  age if  she 
¡has dependent children under 18 
¡in h e r care.

3. U nm arried  children un d er 18.
4. His paren ts if they  w e r e  

chiefly dependent on him and he 
left no widow or children.

About 2,054,000 m en. w o m e n  
¡and children are  now receiving 
¡benefits under th is old age and 
surv ivors’ insurance program .

Mr. T rum an asked C ongress to 
increase the social security  pay 
m ents and to bring  under the 
coverage of social secu rity  t h e  
20,000,000 people now uncovered.

Attorney III;
Well Known H$re

Attorney W i l l  R. Saunders, 
Dallas, who for the past several 
weeks was seriously 111 In St. 
Paul's hospital, Dallas, was report
ed this morning as recuperating 
slbwly.

The Dallas attorney, who for
merly practiced law in Amarillq, 
is well known in Pampa and 
vicinity and has taken a major 
part in most of the heavier civil 
suits tried recently before t h e  
3lst District Court in Gray Coun
ty-

His partner, John Gano, of Fort 
Worth, said today he had expected 
to have Saunders join him on a 
hearing before the court today, 
but that he was unable to leave 
the hospital. Atty. Saunders is ex
pected to be hospitalized tor at 
least two or three weekst Gano 
added.

Art Exhibit 
To Stay Open

More than 100 visitors since last 
Friday have viewed the exhibit of 
Roger Long’s paintings and sketch
es now on display in the Public 
Library in tha basement of the 
City Hall.

The exhibit, consisting of more 
than 35 sketches, pastel studies, 
and oil paintings and portraits, 
will be open to the public through 
Thursday, Mrs. Lillian Snow, li
brarian. aaid toddy.

Roger, 17-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Long, 114 N. West, 
left yesterday to attend the Hans 
Hofmann School of Fine Arts at 
Provincetown on Cape ,Cod this 
summer.

BANK AUTO 
LOANS 

■EST/

YOU CAN STOP RIGHT HERE In 
your search for economical car finan
cing. Bank Auto Loans are low hi cost, 
convenient and easy to arrange here.

first National

Need fro Get- Pa,
Ma Infro Movies

Ho l l y w o o d — u p»—'The prob
lem of getting ma and pa into 

' movie theaters is an Im portant one 
in Hollywood today.

A recent survey reported th a t  80 
percent of the movie audience is 
under 30 years of age. This came 
as a shock to m any people in  Holly- 

j wood. The younger folks have a l
ways been the backbone of the  film 

j audience, but the  Industry never 
j realized so few oldsters were going 
to the movies.

j Some screen savants opine th a t 
| If Hollywood can figure a  way to 
get the  older citizens to  attend 
film houses more often, th e  current 
business slum p will be solved.

Horses Are Given 
Too Much Latitude

MOLINE. 111. - M V -  At first, 
the boys gaxing through the win
dow of a  tav e rn  here thought 
they w ere aeeing things. And they 
were.

A team  of horses dashed out of 
an alley. They cut acroaa the 
sidewalk, knocking off the  re a r  
wheels of the wagon on the c u rb / 
sideswlped an autom obile and top
pled a  stop sign before they  cam e 
to s ha lt in a  tangle of wreckage. 
Police dug out an 1872 ordinance 
and charged  tne d riv er w ith leav
ing horsea unattended.

Candidate Back 
On Feet Soon

DALLAS —<*■>— Rep. Lyndon 
Johnson expects to be out of the 
hospital and campaigning again 
for the U. 8. Senate by Friday 
or Saturday, one of hit backers 
Said yesterday.

Carl Phinney, local manager for 
the congressman’s campaign, said 
Johnson will resume a "vigorous 
and intensive" campaign after his 
release from the Mayo Hospital 
at Rochester, Minn.

Johnson was flown to Rochester 
early last week after being treated 
in a Dallas hospital for a kidney 
condition.

Treat for Feet

RESOURCES EXCEED
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 Bank

Member FDIC

r 5 ¥ * o w

£1,120 Found Hidden 
In Recluse's Room

SAN JO SE —(A*)—Two hundred 
small rag bundles found Friday 
in the drab room o f' a lonely 
woman who died May 10 In the 
county hospital yielded up 11,120.

The womtn’a landlady, Mr * .  
Edna Kopp, called the coroner 
Saturday when she found tAe rag 
bundles, secreted In old magaxlnes. 
In light fixtures and In furniture 
shout her truant’p room, contained

Handicapped 
Aided Under 
State Plan

TTie Texas State Board for Vo
cational Education, through its Re
habilitation Division, la equipped 
to give free educational training, 
furnish trade tools and supplies, 
find jobs, and buy hearing aids 
and artificial limbs for handicap
ped civilians to help them prepare 
for steady jobs.

Many persona do not know of 
these services the state is equipped 
to offer, John W. Shaver, regional 
counselor for the rehabilitation di
vision, aaid.

Anyone 16 years old or older 
who has a  permanent physical 
handicap is eligible for the serv
ices of the State Rehabilitation 
Division. The program is not Just 
for veterans; it is for any de
serving handicapped citizen.

The division can pay the fees and 
tuition to college or business, 
trade, peauty, barber, or technical 
school to help a person become 
a skilled worker. It c m  furnish 
hearing aids or artificial limbs 
or occupational tools and equip
ment.

If a person cannot pay for the 
necessary medical aid, the divi
sion will pay for hospitalization 
and surgery to correct an employ
ment handicap, such as a  rupture. 
It will also pay board and room 
during a short vocational course, 
arrange and pay for on-the-job 
training, and help a handicapped 
person find a  permanent Job or 
career.

Persons with employment hand 
leaps because of some crippling 
condition such aw tuberculosis, dia
betes, heart trouble, bllndneaa in 
ondk-eye, deafness, or speech de
fects are usually eligible for hel|

Anyone Interested la Invited I 
write or visit the Panhandle Dis
trict Office of the Rehabilitation 
Division, 212 Mays Building, Ama
rillo, for additional information, it 
was announced. —

Enlistees who do not desire to 
qualify for one of the programs 
or who do not fill requirements 
may be enlisted for general serv
ice. They will be sent through 
recruit training and then be as
signed to a  fleet or shore unit 
where they may qualify for ad
vancement In rating or a  Navy 
trade school as openings occur.

Applicants for enlistment under 
the Hospital and Dental Corps 
Training Frogram m u s t  present 
evidence that they have satisfac
torily completed two full years of 
high school or Its equivalent. This 
■rogram Is also under a  quota 
asis, but a  number of vacancies 

exist
Those who apply for enlistment 

under the Musician Training Pro
gram must be approved by the 
Navy Department and then they 
will be sent, at .Navy expense, 
to the recruiting station at Wash
ington to take a musical examina
tion. If enlisted, the applicant will 
be sent,' after recruit training, to 
the United States Navy 8chool of 
Music in Washington, for Inten
sive toaining.

TheBNavy is in desperate need 
of qualified young men who can 
be trained to do the intricate and 
technical work required by the 
modem, streamlined fleet of to
day, Smullin said. The Navy Is 
offering, as never before, high pay. 
training, recreation, and - w o r l d  
travel.

Smullin Is at the Army Re
cruiting Station in the Postoffice 
on Monday, Tuesday, and Wed
nesday of each week to accept 
enlistments In the U. S. Navy.

Oil Found at 
City Limits

ALBA, Tex. —(*■)— B. B. Orr, 
Longview oilman, said yesterday 
oil has been flowing since Satur
day with salt water in a  well 
he is redriUihg at the city limits 
here.

Orr said he drilled the well 
to 6,800 ftet before quitting in 
1943. After a  well was brought 
in near here about a  month ago, 
he said, he began drilling again.

Orr said he plugged back to 
4,048 feet. He said he swabbed 
the hole on May 20 and 21; and 
when he was unable to clear It 
of salt water, he pulled the rig 
and started pumping.

Orr estimated the well would 
produce 180 barrels a  day by Rail
road Commission test.

I I VOICE
(Continued from Pag# 1) 

ful” and at "cheap comedy was 
out of place entirely in the show.

But he declared the broadcasts 
"were not offensive” in the Latln- 
American countries.

He told the senators an NBC 
official named Nesblt, whose first 
name he did not recall, frequently 
blue-pencilled "beautiful" portions 
of his scripts.

Industrial Plants 
Bombed as Arabs 
Continue Attacks

CAIRO —(A1)— Egyptian forces, 
advancing from Gaza, have enter
ed Majdal, some 12 miles farther 
north, the Ministry of National 
Defense communique said Sajur- 

i day.
j The communique added t h a t  

industrial plants and an electric 
j power station In the Tel Aviv 

area were targets of Egyptian
bombers. ,

Drilling Begins 
On Barrett Farm

Drilling began foday on a new 
oil well on the E. 6 . Barrett 
farm south of Pampa.

The well Is located on the north 
half of the south half of section 
130, block 8; the second location 
east of the Old Magnolia well.

Harry Schwartz is owner of the 
lease, and the well contractor la 
George Cree. ,

H E R E IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y Chicago 1waa the eite of tHie

Company Manager 
Stricken III

Ray Scott, 1328 N Starkw eather, 
m anager of Pam pa C o c a-C o I a 
Bottling Com pany, w as. rt*»hed to 
'a lia s  early  th is m orning in a 
Hienkel C arm ichael am bulance.
Dr. Malcolm Brown, hiR Pam pa 

'hyslcian. said Scott was taken 
11 th ree  o r four days ago and 

was sent to r Dallas clinic for 
exam ination by Dr. John Bagwell

24 Are Hurt When 
Stand Collapses

Pretty MerUne Carol Is wearing r
transparent plastic evening , p .rt <TaT*mpor*rv stand crowded

lng^uf the^Unlted ̂ States to ^ e d  °*

^ hnf .m T n , (Phoio °b V ^ £ T  I »  P trw n. were* * 1» u»e stand yesterday but most
Acme staff correspondent Rene them managed to leap «leer

..whan it began to sag.
I . ' • ’  . .,

HOUSTON —UP)— When Her- 
schel H. Shugart was a kid, he 
often was scolded by bis mother 
for failing to remember what she 
bad asked him to purchase at 
the grocery store.

Now Shugart — the grocery- 
man — has perfected a  device 
which he says will save little 
boys such embarrasment and also 
offer a  restful means of shopping 
for mdthers, grandmothers or even 
forgj|ful husbands.

Several years ago Shugart set 
about building a  machine which 
parades all the merchandise in 
front of the customer.

Today, customers who enter 
Shugart’s Relax-N Shop, Houston, 
need no hat of desired purchases.

You simply take your place at 
any one of a number of com
fortable chairs, alp a coke, light 

cigarette, and do your shop- 
ping!

A large conveyor belt carries 
more than 1M0 items of merchan
dise past your chair and with
in easy reach.

At each chair is a small pad 
with numbered sheets on it. As 
the grocery shelves pass by, you 
choose the Items you want, put a 
number with them and place them 
on a second conveyor belt which 
passes down to the cashier.

The cashier tajees each Item off 
the belt and places those bear
ing the same number together. 
Prices of the various items aré 
added up and a-our bag of gro
ceries is ready \ n d  waiting when 
you appeal^ at the cashier's desk.

Shugart isn't kidding when he 
says he received many scoldings 
for forgetting what his mother 
sent him to the grocery stove to 
purchase.

I used to get ao busy looking 
at the merchandise I ’d forget.” he 
explained.

His mother, Mrs. William Luns
ford, is one of his regular cus
tomers now. •

Shugart said his travelling gro
cery store has a  47-foot counter 
that Is pulled' by a one-third 
horsepower motor. The conveyor 
belt which cprries the groceries 
to the cashier is pujled by a one- 
fourth horsepower motor, f h e

counter
ute.

At present he
a 100-foot con

*

conveyor which will Se
clude a meat counter. ‘ ,

Shugart currently is waiting for 
a  patent on his invention, which 
he says had created i n t e r e a t  
throughout the country. He says 
he has a  number o i  orders ea 
hand for purchase of his "mechan
ical grocerymen.”

He smiles when be recalls what 
one of his customers recently told 
him.

"She said everytinse she cornea 
in the store for ju s t one item She 
leaves with a  whole bagful of 
groceries,” he explained. “But I 
told her I probably was saving 
her steps since she would have 
to come back for the other item«, 
anyway."^

BACK TO MOSCOW
MOSCOW —(iPH- U. S. Ambas

sador W. B. Smith was beck a t  
his desk today.

He returned to Moscow Saturn 
day from a  fishing trip to Nor
mandy.

' Is .Your Cor 

' Ready for # 

Vacationing?

D rive In to our super seree ls  station now  and lot us 
ready Your car for th e open roads—put It In tip-top 
shape for safe, sm ooth sum m er driving. W e chock I! 
thoroughly from bum per to bum per . . .  service f t  com  
pletely.

P L A I N S  McJOR
113 N. Frost Plumo 380

Heir*.)

c

For. T  ues., Wed.. Thurs.

Strawberries
Fresh Frozen C  | 6
Arkansas, pkg............  . V  ■

Blackeye peas
2-23«Texas, 300 size 

can

APPLES 2 25c
Winesaps

SQUASH % 3 IQc
White or Yellow ▼  V  lbs. BW

Tomato 
Juice I

"■"'37-25«

Green Beans
LaGrand A  No. 2 A  A n

■  cans » O

Grape Juice
Keystone 19«!

PINT

Gelatine
JELLO  or 
RO YA L

F I S H
Red Perch, lb. . .

—

pkgs. * 15« L I Y E B
Baby Beef, lb...............

«)
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I
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